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Ab str act
A two-dimenslonal vcrtiral sectiou model is c!.>:;rr;I,,'.1. '1'11<'model tilk.>:; den-
sity data along a sectio n as inpnt ami ralc lllatl'S t h.. vl'lur il,ythrough tln- SI'd;O Il
re ferenced 1,0 the bottom, We haw used it to aualys.' dmll,l!;I's in l.lu-,.j,Tulllli u ll
of t he Nort h At lantic by taki ng as in p ut thr- ohj l'cLi\'l' ly iUmlysl,.1 tlt·nsil.y .1,\1.,1
of L.witus( 1982,1989) for the climatological annua l 1l11', UI and Fur tlu- pl'1\lad,~
1955-59 an d 1970-71.
an d esti mates of t he po leward heal t ra nsJlo rt th rough M.rl"N utul 2:1.r,"N hav l'
been made. Ek ma n transports am ca lclllat l't i Ilsing t ill' IId ll'fl wu l and Il11S"U-
ste ill(198:1) wind st ress fleldand wind st n's:; mmlysl·.1 hy Ih\ SilvlliU lll l...·v il lis fur
the period 1945-1989. At M.ri°N, mlls s h,llaun' is ;u:hilwe,1 hy nlllIhill i ll~ wil h
the absol ute transport ralcu latiolls of Grm lh ate h I·t '11.(1!1!11), giving val1ws fm
the poleward heat transport of 0.61'W , 0.7PW uml O.r,/' W fur t l l.~ d imatu lop;ind
annu al mean and t he pentuds IlI!')!)-ri!) aue] IU70-71, rt~sp. ~div..ly. 'l'III' l'slillmt"lJ
er ror is ±0.2PW . These ValllCN compare well wlth provicua l'st imnll's ol.lllirwd
using surface heat flux calcula tions anr l suggl~t thut tho p(JI,~wllf{ 1 h"lLl I.I'iUlsJltlrt
in 1970·74 may have been marginally less t hall ill Wr,.')-.'i!J. WP.)mVl~ p' lrr"rllll'11
a similar calculation fer 23.!jON, this lime hy requiting Irl1~".'l I mll1lll:t ~ t llffl1ll!;h
the sectio n assuming lhat the nort hward t ra nllport aue! flow tl~ IJl Jlt!ratllr" of ti ll'
FI'Ir;' !;l CUrrtmt WIL'l th. ~ !IIUllf' ill ,'.adl lJl:'nl.ad and equ al to the cl imato logical an-
1111...1 IIwan vah/f~, a ll IL'l.'llllllpliolJ WI' hcl ieve lo he justified . The calculated heat
lr itJls],ur lli ilr' ~ I.:!/'W , I.OI'W and a.RI'W for t ile climatological an nual mean
all,1t1w "f~lI li...ls I!J!'"J!"..!I!)a ile!1970-74, rf'Spccti vely, with an erro ror ± O.3P W. The
di mat ulu,e:kal Vilhll' ap;rc..~ with previous est imate:. at th is lat itude and the re is
;l~ai lt t ill" su~''''l i"n thllt t l H ~ 1!170·74 value is IN S than th.. olh ers. pa rt icula rly
ill f'lIlltpa risoll wilh ll ll' r.li lllatologira l annua l mea n. Alollg M.soN, the reduced
IWIIL t rans purl i ll 1!1711·14 is Alt rihu ted lo a deep er North Al lant ic Cur rent ami a
wurtuer n-nnunow in tht~ Labrador Sl1<1. Along 23.!l°N, all the o~her hand, the
SUIl U IW1I r , [ HowIIVt'r till' interior of t ht' North AtlanLic is more surface confined
in 1!170·711 l iiall in t llC' d illlatologir.al c aSt'.
Olhf!1'""'1111.11 ronrern L1w vf'l1.ical distribution of the absolute transport chang es
,lia,e:llul'<'f1 hy G ro·athatd. d al.( 1991). Along 55.S"W, t he t ransport of the Gulf
Stro'aall n ·rc'T\·ll n ..1Lathe' hotLam WlUIsome :roSv!('SlI ill 1970-74 than in 1955-59,
it rhallgt"' ro lllpa ralll(' ill magniLude to tha L round by (lreatb atc b eL al.( I99I).
IlI1Wi'Vl'r, tIll' max imum cl..Ul!:<'round by Great baLch er " I. is displaced t.o t he
l'<lul h of that rdl ·rt·nn ·t1to t he bottom, indicat ing the import ance or changes in
hult ulll vr-kn-ity, Grt';llhatrh <'L,II. also couslde red a case in which the den sity
Iwluw Irlun III is iIllHll1lt·l! to have remained unch a nged between the pe ntad s, and
t l i ll,l1;lIu.." t·t l II lra nspo rl rh/\1lg<'Icr t he GnU Stream or over 20Sv, On the ot her
hand, t he' r h<1lJgl' in l ranspo rt referenced t.o and above 1500m is only 7Sv, in-
iii
dic;lting that ovrn in thi s ,'as", rhill1p;,'S in hllt.tum \,.,I,wily 1' 1 ,1~' ;111 illll'tl rlll ill
role. There is a sUJ;g,'sLion in th ,,' model fI'slllll' t.hut ill tIlt' 1!1711-7,\ 1"'lil'\l1, lilt'
nor thern rrdrculal ioll IU'T" (If till' ( lulf St.n'am wus weaker than ill hut h I!l!i;h'i!l
and tIlt' clhna tolegirelrnse.
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IlIe Nol'lh tl ll rUl/if ' circulutiou, II/ " '"n/i ll!/ II I ....','nll'll/' rt III (J.I14:!,
1(q. IHi).
\.2 Charf 1<11O ",illll llir ,qfllbrrl "'I/.rlr/l'l' IIf I"r 1J1l:,."",/Ht/irll' ";rr' lllllf;uJl
eell a".~lIrjalrd with NA fH\' /lrflliudirlll . 'flrr l'in'/nl 'lUIlll''' 1m' mIl·
unu: /1,11' ill SI'f'IYlrlIIJ II'IIil'/, an' I"r/ I,T/ni [or Illli/",.m 1I/J11~-Iljtl!/ ,,/
' hf Nfl OW wi,h (j /11'(111'11'1;1111 m/ I nf !J(JSm',~h·"ll . Adu/JI"II / ,mll
(JrmlOIl, 1.91'10', I<'ig_ !Ja.
1.:1 TrmJH:rnhin (ill dl'91"fT.~ C'rl.~i rl.~) al/d .~fllill ;l !J (/IITmil) dilfl'nlllT/<
for 1970./974 mjllll.~ /!J.'j.'j- /% .? Iii fj(J(/-1II 1/,'/1'" , IIn vmlillf/lo 1,1"1"
illl$ (J.fJH9tl , jig. 7, H) .
[A S/'I';r Hen Ir:lwI ,liff""f1lr1J<ill urlib (JI liY llami,' l·r 'lllimdf:/".~ ( I ,[.IIIWIII =
lOOn Cl/l~.~-2) fo r l.fJ7(J·W7.j milill.~ I f/,'j!j· I !!.';.'! Jfll' Iii,. 11- til 15(J()·m
depth ill/cI'lJaf, RI'('amillf! tn IJf'~ihl.' ( /.9.90, }if/· n..
viii
Ih" .~ily lIt/II (b) 1970-19711l1illd and dCI..~ily data, accordil/g to
f ;,.,'lIlIlII/flt rl al.(J.?9/.J(q. :J). 7'1lc r:I1lllour illlcrval i» 10 Sv alld
Ill/' :::1'I"tl f"tJIlIOlIl' i.~ ,wi drawn. DalllicdeOlllollrll illdicale negative
IUlI'II"",. .~I}lirl rIJll ltJllr.~, IJlmi/;"r IIIdu r.s. , . , , , . . . , , . , , , ,
:1.1 '/1/1" Iltlsi/;tm Ilf 'h e [our "~er/i(JII.~ being slullird
:I.<! II'n.,ITIIIlIYl llrltwily firld ""~ill!1 dilllalofogical ennuel mrllli (lala (a)
I"," rll'l,el' 11/1I1f:/, rrfel'cflud 10 1.';00 III (b) fhe louwr palld, ref-




"lIillml "'l/Ilt!lIl ~~ i"rli,·alill.lJ IIJc,~/l/Iard vdo rily and .~o/id eOllfours
mstwnrd, The /IIi ";7II 1I111alld meeimnm values al't: given ill mJl- 1 . :18
:1.:1 ,I 11'111'",l l/di'lII IIf Figlll1' fib fl1J111 flic1lardlloll, /985. COlltoured
;;1I11111m"/rwif.II .~,.r/ioll (nil .~- I) allll/g f.iI'iGW lind l1Iml/g1l llie GlIlf
Sln "am f l'O/II drif!fTS, Jloa/.~, aun currellt fII r1er.~, ll,jlli the oind
r1l'ifll,,.{nfi/IIIY'/llrJ lJerl. Ba,.'wanllJrlority is sllfldrd. Dots illdienle
1.,.1111"1....fJfbnrr.~ Illl fi/ ill l·alell/lll i".1] velocity except al,JOOO In , where
11/1" .'1 "~Iwrt , I'llr/'{",,1 mclcr lm·afimill. 40
:1,"1 1,,(1/111," /rllll"l'nl'/ll ll;lI,q RllIluall/l rrlll dala
ix
., .. .. .• •• 41
;J.ri Etllltll'aI-d lwlol'illljidd IllIi"," 1,97tJ· 1.97$ dct e, (a) fhl' ll f!lllT flllllrl,
l'Cfcl'CIlCcd 10 150011/(b) IIII' lower /HI/uf, Iljfll'l/cnl to fh l' {lfIff lOlll,
The l'OllfOll l' i ll / r l'/!tl / j.~ 0.01 m,~- ', wilh Ilr1 ,~"(d " 0 1110 111'" illd im lill,q
we.~lupaI'Il Ilrlocily alld ,~ o lid rOIl I(lIU',~ /'t1"lwfllll. '11'1'mil/iII/lim frltll
maximum IJa/lIcs aregi llf'11 ill III .~-I ,
:).6 Ea.dulfIrd priority ficld tlsill," 1,95,5-J.f)M lilllfl, (a) 1I1f~ IIJlfI"l'/lIIl1d,
!'rfel'C!lrrd 10 {:iOtJIn (b) /he lower IllIlIrl, I'r11'1'I'lIcI'lll(/ 1111' 'illi/filII.
The COli t O/II' in/crud ill 0 .01 111...- 1, IO;/Ii I{a,~hfd 1'111I1"111',' i/l(lim/ifl,q
we.slwltl'd IIrlocity IllId solid f'1I11101l1'S I'ffillwal',{ , '1'111. minimlwlllltri
maximum values mr gi lJrll ill m.~- I , , .
a.7 Ea,~lw(lI'd /leloeily jield oj 1970.J,97~ millll,. 1.9,'J.';- I,%9 1'1". '1/1, (n)
Ihe uppel' /mlld, r rf f.l'f'II ITll l o W(J(JIII (b) Ihc Imllt'I' 11111I1'1, l~if~I'­
elll'Cd 10 the bottom, The rontovr i,llel'vltl i« o.un,'j m.~ -l , wil "
dashed eOllloul'.~ indicaling 'fIlwll/!tlNI IJclocil1l flit/I " ,,{id rnnlnnrs
ea,~t!llllrd. The minimum alld ma;ri lllllm lJfllllf~.• nn !Jim:Il i ii lIl ,~-I. -Ir,
3.8 Val l/in C t ransport usin," (a) tlU'tl]lPI:I'l ltwel, /lnO-I.97.{fwd (b) till'
lomer ,Jand, 1.9/;5-1 959 dalll 17
3.9 Volume IlYm.~poI,tllsillg 1," 10· 197$ minu: 19,';,';·1.9.';,fJ IlfdtJ • , ,. -1,11
:1.10 Steric sea level diJJr.re1Icr.~jor 1970-191.{ minus 19.';5-1,9,';,9 11~HlIlI.. fil
:1.1 I HtI.~l lrltml ", "I",. it, f ir.M q .•ing lum 'l al mlall Jala . (a) th~ v.pJH'r
IHuul, rrfr lTlltT d ttl /fiOn m (6) th e 10lllcrplllltl , rrfertJlCf.d to the
OOtin", . 111t: r OIlI ni r i,d"'Ml"11 i. 0.01 111.. - 1, If'ilh d41lJu:J COlltO l1"ll
j" Jintlil/g 1IIf"1d-m orlocily tl.adMlid conf"ul"Il ra..dlOflrd. The min-
illllllll a"d lflIU"il/llHlI vaJutJllllrr given in m••- I . .
:1.12 VI'!III1l r. I m llJ<]m rl tI "~i" !J 1I1/II 11 al mea n dafll ••
:U :I IJYUfllll i r ', /'i!lhi f(lr 1111' hoI/mil re..tlrfllet df;l'lh i ,der val usi ng all -
lIl ud //Inlll r/',III , .
:t 1,1 811.~lllll1nl l!rfrwily firld '-r/tI'rllcrd 10 Iil f; boltom lls itlg (a) thf; up-
I"T pl/lld , UnO. /914 tllIIl {b} lilt lover pallt t, / 955-/9 59 data.
n i t rmllo/u· ;,d t r l1lJI i,. O.OI 111••- 1, u/ill, da...Jied tOni oUN ind iu l ing
1iIf'" lltlflnl ,"'/Of"ily and Ifolid ronlour• eashro rd. The min im um lInJ
55
fll lU";m l lll IHI1llrlf1Ir'f'g;ocll in 111,1; - 1. • . . . • • • • . • . • . • . • • 56
:!.I ."i f.'".~l lIIfl nl "rlD('ity jidd rrfrrrQl"fd to the 6011om, tUing 19 10-1914
m illllif 19:jfj.1959 rrJlvll. Th r re ntour in/rrvtJ!i.. 0.005 m~-1 J with
nfL.Jm/ n"' /Olml jnJ in d illg lIlf.dul4nl velocity alld 1I0fid <:ordOl1'll
:I, lIi 1'lIll1 mr 1 1"a 1l.~II11 I" ulIi".q (11) 1I1f;upper 1'11'1(:1, 1970.191~ and ( b) the
Irllll l'l · /11111"1, l.9/i5·19/i,9 da la • • . .••••••••• .• • 59
:\.17 Slrl'il' ~ fI/ {n ,d dilJrrf"lIrr.~ 1I"~hlg /970. 191~ lII ill ll .. 1955·1959 results 60
3.18 A I/II I/a! mUIII Il/lOlI/aly ,"rn 11'1'1'1 (ill ccutimctcrs} / m' (II ) 11,, ' /IN''' '
pUlld, Il R/i/ Rx alld (b) rill' mi fidll ' ptllld, I/""II/lldll, (I') 11", If'll'" ''
pand, HuH/ aT and fir /'m llda, u"i/I,qIII I' flJ,,~rr.'t"d ...nl "' 1'..1 d" ' ,, 1m",
l idr gaugrl' , af'f"0l'flil/9 10 I,r "if " ... I,q.r}() (it
:1.11) NOl'IIi",ul'fl. IJrlori/!I firM 1I,<iI,.'! aununt mcon liI,II' . (I' ) thr "I""'''
bottom. "iiI' I"olliour inlr "Dn/ i.• 0.01 11I,.. -1 , lI'i/1l ,1"../,...1 I·(II//ml '· ...
in diealin,q ,.onillwal'd Twforil,ll allli H(lfill l 'Oulllll/'" 1/(1I"11I1I'II,.,l, 'f 'I,,'
mi/limll1ll and mll;rimlUIl Im/lIr" 111'(',Ii i I..." ill ",,,_ 1••
(a) th e Ullllfl' IIIIII rl , 100 III deplh IIl1/f (I,) I"," 1",,,,,,· 1",,,, 1, H}fJ/J III
deplh , uuo,'dill.q to Olbcr.• d. al,{ J9Hli) , jilJ. Ii
3.21 Volllm e lm1U1/wl'l 1I,.ing amnlllt mean d'lt'l
3.22 Volum e tra ns port. 1I• in!! flIl1l1ud 1""1111 ,frda
3.2:3 Bol/om velocity ill all 1lllRI ml;fJI' rstsr:
:1.24 llrfll l m ll,. /ltI r / I/.•i ll,q II1WUII/ IIU'fllI rillla .
3 ,2.') flcallmllsporlll.•in.q IIImualmcan rlaln .









:t.27 VdtJdly jil:/fi ,/.~iIl9 /.970./ .97./ daln . (a) the upper panel, refer-
/;w;flll.IJ Ifi OO m (b) llie towor pand, referenced to the bottom. The
nmlfJlll' i'ltr.7'l'al ill 0.005 f/lS- I , with dashed contours illdiealiug
.~(JIdhllla"llldor.ily and solid cOlltoursnorthward. The minimum
II JlfIJlIII:r:iul1lm vlI(lle,~ Ilrc ,qillcn illfnS - I •
;I.:~H Vd m·jty jir.lrlll.~ill!1 /.955-1.95.9 data. (a) the upper pallel, rcler-
I'1l f' r:I[llJ /fiOOIII (b) tile tomor/Jallel, rcfcrcuccd to the bottom. The
("(If/1m/I' interval i.i 0.005 m,5- 1, with dashed contours i11dicatillg
.~()Id"fllmv1 IIclf}/:itg fwd fiolid colltours IIOrthward, The minimum
IIII1[l/I f!:l:il/llllfllllllI ICfi IlI'CgivCII inms-1 ,
:I.:!!l I/d flr:ily jief,/ difference 1.970-1.97.( minus 1955- / 959. (a) the upper
IJ(llIrl, I'cJc l'Cllrrd to /500 In (b) the lower pallel, nJenli ced to the
bat/filii. '/'fir l :fIIl t Ot/l· inlcI'11f11 is 0.005 m.~-l. with dn.~hed contours
;,ulil'ating .ioulhlllard l!d flCily alld .~olid c Oldo ll r s northward. The
74
minimum IlIl d mazimllm valtle'" nrc giv(:II j'l ms - I • • • 15
:t :lll 1/011ll ll c tl'fllli</JOl't IIsifl.q /970-/974 dflla . 11
:l.:11 I'ulumr trnll.qport IMillg 1955-1,959 data 18
:I,a'.'. VlI/IIl11C I m ll$IICJr'/ rliffcl'CllfC 1970-1974 millu.q1955-1959 19
:I.:t l II r al tmll " lml'! l/'iill!/ 1970./9 7./ dut_a. , .. ... .•. • .. 83
:1.a'l /11'11. ll'flll,"jIOrl lmill9 1955-/95.9 dala , , 83
:\.:15 /1t'lll /m llsjlol'l diffclY'll(Y' 1910.197./ milllM1955-1959 • , • . 84
xlil
3,:36 Stevie ,~ca level clral/g r ll /,970.197./ m;'I1I.~ I!J,'j5-/!I.'j,9. • • • • • • :\li
3.:17 No/'thwa/'d velorily field ullillg mll/ual mean dll / ll . (a) till' 11/1111'1'
pand, I'Cje/'ellerd 10 / fjn O III (6) the lowrl' 1//IlId, nfnnm:d III ti ll '
bol/om, The contour il/lr/'MI ill 0,005 1Il.~ - I , wilh I!w,h rt{ ('r", lll llI',~
iudical.iugsoulhward lJelod l11 and solid: r'O /l I O I(/',~ IWI',hll'llnJ . Tlu:
minimum alld maximlwi Imllt e.~ alY!li llen ill 1II .~ - 1
3.38 Volllllle tmllil]IOl't using all/w al mmn dala
:1.39 Vertically avelYl.qcrl po/rmlial teml lefY/llll." along "H"N
:1,40 Heal trallspo l'l. lI,~illg allll1lal IIImll r/aln , • ' . , ,
3.41 Velocity field !lSillg /970-f.974 Il aln. (It) ttce lIJ1f1r:/' /l1l1ld, I~fl"/'·
elleed to 1500 In (b) tilt Iflll1el' IJflllrl, l~fen:llf'Clllo Ihe bol/ mll . Tlu'
COIltOIlT illterval i,~ 0.005 7/111- 1 , wi/h Ila,~h rrl I'rm lmll·.~ i ll/lim/i" fl
so"l/lllla,'J IIC/orily Imd .~olid {'Olllvllrll IlOl"I/llj)fun. '1111' miuilllll f/i
alld mazimu llt lm /IICS al'CgilJC l1 ill 1II.~- 1,
a.42 Velocity field IISillg 1955· /959 Ilata. (a) II/(: 1lpflr:1' 1J1lld, n ft: I·.
eflced to 1500 til (b) the IOIlICf'lJfmrl, nfcl'f,/I('I,d in '''1' /wlll/Ill . 'I'I1f'
cOlltour int erval ill 0.005 m.~- I, Ijlilli fl(/"~JiI'III:(mt r!1l " 1I i lUli r'ljli'lf!
,'loulltwanl velocity and .~oliJ cOfllollr,~ lIortl nmml. 'nil: minim lim
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Chapter 1
Int r od uction
TIlt' Nurth Alillulic hM 1l("~11 subjected to inte nsive study and most of its
1l;1'IIt'Tlllr-in-ulntioupaUI'TIlS hav~ hC'C1idiscovered. The salien t fea t ure is t he two
K,Y rt'S, uuu is til l' subtropical gyre, which is anticyclonic (clockwise in the nort hern
IU'llIisplll'!'('), nuuther is t he subpolar gy re, which is cyclonic [eut iclockwlse in the
northern hemisphere} .
A sdlt' 1l11lt ie dmr ! (If t he surface cu rrent is shown in Fig. 1.1, following th at
1l1"l 'SI'IlI,('d hy Sverd rup d at (1912) anti discus sed by Stonnnel (1965). Aclockwise
gyn' run IM\ 1'a.~i1y ldeutlfied and is conventionall y called the subt ropical gyre, It
st.utl! with lilt' Nort h Equator ial Current . As t his curre nt flows to the wesv, ; ~
is jllin t'll from tltu ~l1I th by the South Equ ato rial Current, part of which crosse s
t l1l' ('CJ UOI tU!' into t he Nor th Allantic. T Ill' com bined flow splih iuto two par ts
wlwn it rt'a(~ht~ the Car iblwall Islands . One, which flows Oil t he north side is
Figu re 1.1 : Chari $hOl'i!19 tlse l'Ml'{ {m llirrs of /l,e Mlr{ar r:-lllfil rl' r; n ' lllfll;oll o{
the North Atlalltir cil'culation, a« ord;1I9 to S,lf, 'dr ul' rl al (In!!!, fi!J, l to'7),
called Anti lles Current, whereas anot her flows on t hl' south si.lo i nttl1. ltf~ GuU of
Mexico and, from there, escapes bet ween Florida and Cuba to IW CUllW till' Flurirla
Curr ent, The Florida Current meets the Antilles CurrenLorr tIll! w ast of Ploeldn
to becom e the Gulf Strcillll and LIt(' combined cur rent continues to flow llor th'l'i~~ L
alongshore until it reaches abo ut Cape Hatte ras , where t ill' cur rent IIn'iLksuway
from the North America n coast. TIll' Gulf Stream the n flows llor th'I'as t towards
the ta il of Grand Banks of Newfoundla nd at aholitilOQN, riOQW. From tlu!r",
par t of the flow t urns southward to close t lw gyre system , wlll'n 'IL~ tlw utllN
part continues to go northeas t, which is called t he Nort h AtliUltir CUrtl'llt. Thls
curren t also divid es as it flows nortlU'a.\ t , with pa rt of the North Atlantic.<:urrr!llt
flowing between Scotla nd and Iceland to join t1lf'circulation of tile Nurwf'g iall,
(:Il ~ · II II.II , 1 1111,1 Ardk S'MS, part 1.1lfllill~ south past Spain lun l North Afrin. to
':.lI1lpldl ~ t1wslll.tropirlL l RYWand to fec.1into t he North Equatorial Curr ent, and
with tim r" lI1ailld.,r ftowing westward 011 the southern xlde of Iceland , in what is
l :alll'( ltl)( ~ Irll lillgl' r ( ;Ilm'u t. Orf the sout hern coast of Greenland, this current is
juirwli l.y t Il(' EiI.<;l (Jrt'I~lI lan ,1 Cum~lll. The d rclIit of t he gyre is comple ted to
t ill' WI'SI. by ;1 ImUldl of till ' Lahrmlo r CUrrf'llt [p robably offshore from the she lf
IIrt'ak).
TIJis sllilll" w drc :ullOtiulI lnthc Nort h Atlantir. is primar ily wind-driven in most
rl'giollS am i 111L'! 111'('11 sl lll!iel! and interpret ed by IlUmerOU5 authors. Sverdrup
([I IH ) shllw"d how t he ma in features of t he equ atorial surface cur rents coul d
Ill" IOLLril lllll'l l tu tl lt ~ wind as lL dri ving agen t. In 1948, Stormnel explained the
westward illtt'llsiliratilill of th e wlnd-driveu circulat ion. Combi ning most previous
work, Muuk (11)!'jO) olJlain ('l! analytic expr essions which qua li tatively described
t.lll' main ft';ltllTl'S of thl' win d-driven circu lat ion ill terms of t he observed wind
Althuugh wind Ilriving probably dominates th e shallow circu lation , to about
SOU III IIr SII. t ill' l,lr('('ts or l!1'llsiLy change s, in dr iving what is called the 'ther.
llIulllllitlt" rire-ulntion, ill a lso wry impo rtant, playing the dominant role in th e
.11'I'p drt'lliatillll . For t hl' North Atlantic, when warm salty water spreads into
\.111' uortl u-m Nor t h Atla ntir. it is coole d by bo t h sensible and la ten t heat loss.
Th ;lI 1'1l1l11'11 snlty water sink s to t ht' deep ocean, forming t he North Atlantic
0::=:> .... . . " . .. ..
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Figure 1.2 : Chart showing the glokl Mltchcrt ol thc tJtt:rmohaUlie cirr:ulaliun rodl
GS&ociated tDith NADW prod. di on. The cirded tHJlllt.s art vol.me flu in Sw rJrvp
lIIhich are upected l or ni/orm .plDd ling olthe NADWUtith 1&production nde of
fO SlJenlnap. AJaplt Jfro m. Gonlon, 1986, Fig. !!a.
1l1,('P Wate'r (NA IJW). TIll' :-JAUW from the two northern sites (Labrador Sea
au ,lllll' C:tl'e'lIlarlll Sl'a - NorWI~~itill Se~a oVI'rnUW ) moves sout hward within tile
,le....1' lnyer , ill what is l:tillHII Ihn UI'(1P westem Houudary Und ercur rent , whi le
tlll ' warm salty upper layur water is drawn into t he no rthern Nort h At lant ic,
fll r l1lill~ L111' gcm-ml peuorn of llw thermohaline <:i re••lat ion. As NADW moves
S<lI ll.hw.ml.it p;ralillally ris(~s over most of l lw mid dle a nd low latitude areas of
Nurl.l AUlllltk . (;ot!lo li (J!JXfi) poilltt"fl out tha t NADW mey spread and upwell
l,h ruup;J.UlIl till' At.1alltic On' lll( and is exported to t lte Ind ian and Pacific Oceans
"y lIl1'Anlnrdk Cirr.ulIJpCl lar {lur rent, tl'tlltll illg water to tbe upper layer withi n
tilt' AlIl.ardk rt'p;iull and into 1I11' thermocline [ Ilg. 1.2 ) . Tile uppe r laye r wa te r
then rl'lutlls til t hl' Al la lllir Ocean fro m two possible routes - Drake Passage from
LIlt' P,ldl k or thn so ut h of Afrk a Iroru the Indian Ocean, closingan extraordinary
lullp aflt·t it jtJ ll tlll~y thro\lgh tilt' world ocean. Because of the difficulty of mak-
illp; 1l 1l'1~"ll rl'm(' ntll ill t ilt' dl'l' P water, the thermohaline circulation is much less
well known and less well described dynamically than the upper-layer circulation.
I1UIVl'vN, li lt' 11 11'r ll1 ol 111' i n ~ circulation is now being given widespread attent ion
by tlI't'll1w~mpht' rs due to its possible important role in generating variability on
tinu- srait'll "f deeades to thousandsof years (e.g. Gordon, Zebiak and Bryan,
l !l!I:!) uml ill lransfl' rill~ \wal in north-south direct ion.
II. hil S 11l1i1tIWI'lI known that incoming solar energy exceeds outgoing infrared
l'lll'r~y at lowlalitm h'l' while the revers e is t rue at high latitudes. However, the
broll,;ht in t o hll)IIIU'" , t hlluk" tu till' pul,'wllr,1 IH'II1 trRII"f.'r ill 11... ,l l m .."" I...",
a nti eo-an. Ah holl ,;h tl w 1ll1....!Jllni"lIl" fur til i" It,'at Ira n"IH.,t ha\'I' 10" '11,,11l,li,..1
for~'f IIcen t ury, thl' t., Iath"1"illll)(.rl mlf"I' " f ""1\ a n,1ai r a" Ill" I' tl , l" mi llan lll,'a t
gloha l energy halall f" , Lall"r in Ill:I:I, Bj,'rk1lt~, SulI",t~ 111101 n ,'r';" tll1l (1!1:l:I)
regl lt ded rho con trihntiun" uf I«'l' lUltllll m !.ul<l' lll' tI, all 11,'p;IiV;iloh' all.1 m;lIill;lIt,,1 til<'
1" ILdill'; role ill l rnnsf('rri llg 111 ',11 to dn- t rullu"lllu'r,', In tI,,·t'llt y"ilr", uu- work
of Vondc-llanr /tllll Ourt, \!.I7:I, ....ull Our t and Vundt'r llM r, W71i, irlC liml ",l lIl1It
the ore au r a rrit"Slll11rl" Iwal lh an W1\." pN'violisly SUSI",'l .., I. alllllllllll S.till111 I'lt. , 1
milch rceeut interest in till' lIlIhj l"rl. IIf IIlI"fi.licmlll he'iLl!II1X I.y tl1O' .,n' IUI, It is ,
therefore of in lA ,n~t to M1t illl /tW t1H' 1)(.lc'Wan l 111'111 t rlUl:<I)(.rl ll ln,m,!!;11 W1 riulls
sec t ions in Nor t h At lllllt k.
The t raditional method, i.e, tl1l" lIurfan ' Iu,at hl,III/U'I' IIwtlt" ,I, is t" . 'xllmil'"
air-sea exchanges or all tYII("!L" f Iwat .'I1f"C,Q tu c:ak ulatc' ti ll" l.,r al llu. lr.'1'l'1 aw l
sinks, and the n integrat t' ev er en c,ut in- pillar I:ap I~ x t"ll. l i lJ g from t ill" pul. ' I.u lL
fixed latitude to obtaiu the poleward heat Ilux m~,:(~"ary ttl utalntuin ('ljll ilil, rilllll ,
knowledge of hea t con tent a llli 11I1\.. .s tr a nsport by lIll' f.I:.oa ll {",j(" Uryall, J!lli'l
;lIul Hall 111111 Hryduu, l!IH2). III the past , the direct met hod has been the least
IIs",1yd I.a.~ :tis.. lx-en Rivf'r1lIlUrt' end more at tention . It is t his meth od we have
IIsf,,1 til f'St.illlOltf· hf'i~ l t ralls po rt th rough various sectio ns in t he Nort h Atla ntic.
TIll' ,I"tail.~ will III' dalll)riltl ~d latl'r .
Our k llllWbl~I ' firt ill' intereuuual variahility in the large-scale cir culation of
Uu' Nort h At lalltk is mndl 11l1lT('limited than t he general p ict ure of the circ u-
latif/II .e;iVi'1I ,'arl if'r . Only i ll T('n, "1 YI'aTShas the magnitude a nd im porta nce of
r,' ,is v;' l'i" llilily " ' 1lI 1l! t" I", .1./,pr"datN] (Go rdon, Zebiak and Bryall . 1992). For
f'Xlllltpll', in n""' lIt ~(('rj f !," flf pa pf!rS, Lc vnus (1!J89a,b,c,1990) h as shown tl)at the
1Ill'rlllllhaJilll' ,..t rllrt llrt' of th e Nort h Atla ntk unde rwent some re markab lechanges
!wtwl..'u till' tWfI pf'nl a.fls Imi!i - 1!li!Jand 1970 - 1974, He foun d t hat, O il consta nt-
.h'pt h sllrfnf"('s, tllf' subtroplc al gyrt,(500. 1:100m) of t he Nort h Atl anti c was colder
lUI.1frl'Slwr durin ,!!; m 711-1!l7,1 compared to 1955-1959. with characteristic ma gni-
tlllll'S tlf ll 'll1lwfiltUrt' eud sa linity decreases of orde r of several te nt hs ora degree
l'l'l1ti,e: rmll' alltl lJ.025 - 0.10 u100. respeetlvely. At interm edi ate dep th s the east-
ern IllJrlilln or1.\11' subpolar gy re was also colder and fresher duri ng the 1970-1974
pt'lIl,lIllwhen-as tilt' IVI'Stl 'f11portlou of the su bpola r gy re exhibited higher tem per-
alurt's and sllliuit il'l!du ring 1!J70-1971 com pared to 1955-1959, with cha racteris tic
lWll:uil, llll.,s ur tf'1l1 1wrntur l' an d salinity chang es similar to those observed in t he
lIuht,rtlJlkal~'rl' ( fi~ . 1.:1), In th (' t ropics, t here were increases in tem peratu re and
salinity, yl't wit h magn itudes lIl11alll'r than those in t he subt ropi cal an d subpolar

Figure 1.4 : ,5'frr'ic sca [Cl,el dijJcloenus in units of dyna mic CC1ilimters
( I tlywm =:> 1000 cm1.~-~) for 1970- 197/ minus 1955-1959 for the 0- to 1500-m
tlrplh illlrrva l, accordillg to Lcvitus (1990, fig. ,f).
gyrus. Comparing 1970-74 with 1955-59, pot ential density surfaces were found
to have risen ill the subtropical gyre, which is consistent witb the relativ ely large
changes ill temperat ure and salinity on constant-depth surfaces in t he subt ropical
gy re. Upward displacement s of appro ximately 25m occurred for surfaces below
the'26.9 kg 1/1_ 3 poten tial density su rface. Ma ximum displacemen ts of any sur-
fac('$ were app roximately 175m, which occurred for t he 26.5 kg m- 3 potential
Il"nsily sur face, In contrast to tlle shoaling which occurred in the sub tropics.
b" IlYt'nals ill lIlt' western porti on of th e subpolar gyre, immediately to th e north
of the Gulf Stream and south of Atlant ic Canada, increased in dep th by as much
MI 100m. 1'1\('$<' C1l1\11g.'\I. S\lggest a substant ial weakening of th e Gulf Stre am
during 1970·197·1compared to 1955-1959.
A calc.-ulillion of intl' t l)('ntlulal vat iahility of tlu- "h 'rir ""a IC'\'I'I an .1 ~I'I ' I'''­
tential t hlekness of thl' Nort h At lan tic Ck\'an alj;t) n'\ 'l'al" I i\ r~' d lllllgt'll, Th l'
gec potent lal thickllC"lllI ill cll'Rnrd ;\''1 thl' vI' rt i"1l1 cli"tll llC1.' 1....1\\1.'1'11 1WII i",.l'ilril·
surfaces and depends on t ht" c1t"ll"ity of ti ,l' walc't in IwtWt'l'u. H .r tWII i!'ullOtrit-
surfaces 1>-J (uPPI'f) alltl,JI (lowl'r ), ti n' J!;1't)pull' lllial t!lic-knlos." ill:
( 1.1)
where n is the spt·cifie volum e (0 =: 1/pl. If tlu- lIpp" t surfan' i .~ Lilt' fr,,' !'mfal'I',
t hen the depa rtu re inthis t hirk nt'ss From a SL1l111I,t rd l"l'f" rI'lI fC! 1.hic:kl ll 'HS is m]].,,1
t he sterlo sea level. Le vltus !l holV. ~ 1 t llaL, rOlllllar111 p; 1!170· 1!l7,1 111I!Jr,.'i-]!I!i!l fur
the 0- 1.0 15(1).01 (Ieplh ink 'rval, slt ·t ic st ' lL Il'Vl,Ill llIlN Wt 'liL snllsllU1 1ial dmllll;l 'lI
(fi~. 1.4 ). The stori c S<'a le vel docreased by up lA., 11..'i IIYII C~III ill l llC' C'iL'Il
o-ntral portlon of th r. sllb t m pira l RYn~. wllt'n ~ltll in till ' wl '!;lC'tIl p'lI"ttlf l hili I!,.vn ',
d ifferences are of th~ onler o f 10.0 dy n n il. T Il\' c'ash'rll IJtJllIu lary "f tl u- i\ll antir
O cean ex hibi ted sea level (1('('.tt,a,'i( 'lI 011 t he or der of !"'Vi"...1 n ·lItil1l('l.'tS ( !J .Iyll
e m) between the 1911).1974 and 1!l!')!"r l9!i!} l)('Ilt N ls. lIuwC'wr , ill til l' WI'lItc'r n
su bpolar gyre{north of t he G ulf !i t t l'iUII allli sOlll lJ (If Atlilul i.· Cauada ) sll'rk sc'a
level increased by an amount up to 7.!idYIi W I.
Furth e r work ha s bce~n ca rriedcu t 11Y [:n ~1I1 bOl Ldl l'l1l1.( I!J!JJ). TIII !SI ~ ;.I ILhu l"~
at tempted an infere nce of t he dlal1Kt~ ill vo illme l rllll ~ IJUr L l...tween 11m /wul,;..11l
using diagn ostic clLlculal io lls of t he: cirr.III/l1iu!I ill t1 11 ~ Nnrt h i\ lIall tic:, fll ll"w j ll~
th e dlagnosuc model or Mello r I:t al.(19H:.! ). TllI~ lIIudd t:;Jkll l illf~ l t1l.IISl' fJt l
III
frwl! Sl)l ~r.ili e,l d,msity and wind stress fields by integrating westwards along JIH
contour s from 1I 1l ~ east.I'r11hounda ry, where a condi tion of no t ransport normal to
t h,~ hC lUlIl lnry is nllpl il~d. Here f ls the Coriolis parameter and H is t he depth of
l li ,~ CWI'IlI). Ti le lIIUfld i.~ arranged all a 1° x 1° grid for the North Atlantic Ocean
Ils i n~ rc'alislk bcuom topography, wind forcing and density data. The dens ity
(lata Ilsc~ 1 in t ll( ~ ndeulaliclllswere tbut of Lcvitus(1982,1989a,b,c:1990) and the
wlud st n'ss was derived from th e Compre hensive Ocean Atmosphere Data Set
(CO AUS) by ,ll~ Silvn( HI9J). They st udied three basic CllSC!I: the climatological
tlll'all llt./Itc· and the pent ads 10))5-1059 and 1971).1974, From their results , they
sl ]()w{~d lhat tIll' transpor t of tim diagnosed Gulf Stream is some 30 Sv less for
l lu' l!J7Il-I!J74 pentud th an for t he 19))5·1959 pentad, 20 Sv of which being due
tu Il dratl1'll.ir. decrease in the sLrl'ngt h of the diagnosed subtro pical gyre (fig,
I.))). Th is :lO Sv cha nge is roughly one-third of t he tota l climato logical mean
Iruusport. th rough 55°W esti mated by Richardson (1985). Although roughly half
Utili l rUllRlltl l't ch1l.1Ip;11 was att ributed to density changes in water below 15001ll
Ilc'ptll UIIII . lUi such, may net be reliable , even a cha nge of 15-20 Sv is significant .
Wi 1J(I II1.r\·s~ was found to play very litt le role in the calcula tion of th e t ransport
('haugc' bdw('t~1I the pentads. Almost all the informatio n was contained in the
ch'll:-l ily lh-ld.
( :iWll tl1l' largl~ changes in l hl~ thcnuolndine st ructure at the North Atlant ic
lH'I' \\" ~ 'n m!'15-1!159 peuted anti 1970-1974 penta d , it is dearly of interest to ex-
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Figure 1.5: 1hmsport stredml unction cd/curd ed using (d) 1955·1959 wind dnd
density Ja~Q (II) 1910·/97-/ wind and density data, dccording to Creathl ell d
al.{1991, fig. S). TAt con!our interval is 10 $v and the zero contour is not
draum. DtUhd CClntour, indicate negatit; valuu ; lolid contours, pO/itivc lH! lue••
iL1l1inc, t ho vI!rtk al struc t ure or tlll~ tr ansport change diagnosed by Greatbatch
d Id.{I!J!JI). Fur example, IIOW lllllf ,b of t he t ransport cha nge takes place ref-
l,n ,rwl'd 10 t hl' bottom or referenced to some assumed level of no motion, as
ill till' "akllilltiulls uf Worth illgtoll(1976,1977)? How much did the poleward
IWill l riurslllIrl e1l/Ln,!!;l: ix-twecu t hl~ penl ads? The question arises as to whether
or n"t tlll!:!l' c : lr llll g(~ are Innrlamentelly wind-dr iven or whether t hey arise as
iLn '.~ll lt uf d w.ngl·s in the t hermohaline circulation of the North Atlantic. Re-
mrrl ly, W<'l~Vl~r andSarllcllik(1991) !tav(, shown t hat the Bryan-Cox ocean general
d n :lIllltiuu 1II00ld (Bryan, HJ69j Cox, 1984) exhibit s deeadal time scale oscille-
ti ulls ill i l.~ t lll'rmohiLlint' clrcula tlcn when rUII in an idealised ocean basin using
'm ilwll' boundar y conditions , corresponding to having a fixed at mospheric stale.
A lll'c'adal Vll,l'iatinrr in the poleward heat t ransport is a feature of their resul ts.
If 511('h variat.;ollll occur in reality, they could be expected to have all effect. on
Ull' ovr-rlylug uuncspherc and thls could, in tum , feed back to t he ocean. Indeed,
II I''' 1Lcl l~1 tl5dll al ;Olls in bot h globally avera ged and Northern Hemisphere aver-
ap;I'c!surface air temperature have beeu noted (Chi! and Vautard, 1991). Viewed
Lop;dlwr, lIrl'SI' r('~~ll lls suggest that decadal oscillations may be a feature of the
l't)1lllll'll,ul'I'an at mosplrere llylilem, all origina lly suggested by Bjerkn es(1964), and
uri' tlwrl'fofl' of rollshlc~rabll~ interest from the point of view of climate variability.
III t hiHt lwsis, wedevelop a two dimcueicnal , density-strat ified model to stud y
t hc'cl'\'c·ltlII1lWnt of current s, volume transport, heal t ranspor t and sea level across
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II. !WCtiol1 of either IlI.titu, l,. or longilill lf' ill tlr,lrr lo t ry i!.1Il1 :msw,'r soun- Olf ti ll'
questions posed above. The 1110.1..1is it F;" lIr ralizatiull uf till ' d .1.III!OITlI F;...."' tn'l' lli.·
vf'locity computat ion. It tak('ll .wusi ty .Iata I'll i!. \'4'rti ,'I\! Sl..·t i" u a" illl' t1t allli
ealcnlates the veloci ty fidel through tIll' liC'Ction reft'O'lIn ..1til ti ll' hut tu m. S.,·tiunll
along 55.5"\V, Zl,r."N alltI S-IJi"N hl\v(' be- n nm "i.kn,,1ami ,'"k nlaLiuIlIIuf ti l"
polewa rd hea t. t.raIl5port. th rough 2:1.5"N alul M .n"N ha v.. ht"'lI lllat l,' , n"illF;.Iala
for th e climatological "' 1IIU"! me an ami for the lwn tlld" I9rlr.. rl!1 "'1111 1!1711-7,1 Irorn
Levitu s(1982; 19891\,b,r.). I\t rJ4 .1i"N , the' uou- zer o h" UtJlIl vd tlt,il.il'll rt'llull'O'll
to achieve mass balance are obtaitwd Ilsi ng t Il(' II.h"u llll." trn n"llort "llk nintiolill
of Grf"atba trh et al.(1991) and at. 2:tS "N UllinI'(Ilnta from t Ill' Ploridu St rniLll
(Niiler and Richardsoll,197:1; Larsen, 1992). In addi tiun til ti lt' Hellerman ;111.1
Rosensteill(19S:J) wind st rt'Sll rid d (w'I'(1 in the dilllatlllo~ir.Al oullllla l lll.' /\l1 r~UlI'
to est ima te the Ek man t ranspo rt ), wind sl r,'SS ri.,I. lll lUlalY"'''t1hy .Ia Silva all.1
Levitus (perso nal commuul ratjcu] are used.
The piau or t hiR t hes is is II.~ rollows_ III chllllLt'r :1. WI' ,1,~niIH' til<' 1111,.1,,1
and its formu la t ion, In chapter J we present di~lIo!l tir. n",ulllt UJ.ta.i ltl ~ 1 lI"il l"
the ob jectively analysed dellsity da.ta or 1..I ~v itll11( I9H1,1!IH!Ja,htr.,I!)!ICJ ). Filia lly,




III this dlap1.l~r W(~ derive the ba.~ic equations of the model and discuss their
validity, TIll' methods rot Cll.lculll.lil1g volume transport, heat transpor t ann sea
It'Vc,llll1' alsu pre sc llit>n.
2.1 The Gover ni ng Equations
Tho mudd is II two-dimensionalvertical sect ion model. It assumesan infinite
c'x1.c'111 III'rflPllIlk nla t to the section wit h uc variability along tha t direction . We
include vurtirnlmixlng of mcmenuun and bottom friction in the model formula-
tiun illunh-r to show that ;\1 a two-dimensional setting, it is natura l to calculate
tlu- vr-lm-ity through thl' section referencedto the bottom . This is a slmple gener-
nlisutlcn uf lilt' sterlc sea levelmethod described by Csanady(1979). It should be
lluh '(l, htJIVC'Wf, that there is lIO significant difference between model-calculated
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the bottom,
'We shall cOllsitlt"l' two t'll......,; : 011t' in whirh ll ir lIt-rliu!1 ill aJulIJ!; a Iillt· t1f
Iengli ude and t he o~h("r in which it ill "Iuur; a lilli' ul' lllti l ml.,. III li lt' !"it."'" .. I' a
line or longitu de, l ilt, ('(IIIIlio lls gt,,'t'fuinr; tIll' I1ltltld an'
(i. l)
III =_....!.....~ + iJTlI~
apoi Jq, il z
O=-~- !JP
1 8 { } 8..
--- t1WS' +-= 0a~,a; iJ::
whereas along a line 01'latitude, lim eq ual iolls an'











1I1,rr' ..\ ill IU II~i L ll<lc, '" ill latltude, ;; ill the vertical coordina te measured
I/l'witrrl:l with z = 0 al LIl' :lUll surface an d z = - II at the ocean bottom;
/J =11(..\, 'M ill t l ll ~ df~plh of t he ocean ; Il, v, and w are the velocities in the A, rP
lUI.1;; llirl,diull:l, n~pl~divdy; a is t h l~ radius of the earth; Po is a representative
valli!' rur t1 11 ~ deuslty or :lea wal'~r; II is the pressure; p is the specified density;
(Tr : , TV') 111'1 ~ tl1 rl JU II~ll t 1 11 ~Y l1 01d 's stresses and !Jis t he acceleration due to gravity.
Amoug till' two seLs of equations, (2.1), (2.2 ), (2.li) and (2.6) are the horizonl al
1l1111l11'lllIl1l1 1'111lnliUIlS, (2.a ) and (2.7) are the hydrostati c equation , and (2.4) and
(:l,H) arl~ tho ftlillillllity equations . It, l.I,.. horizontal momentum equations «2.1) ,
(2.2) and (::!"'j), (2.6)) , the baieno is \, ,·I.,\','en the Coriolis force, t he horizonta l
[In,,~slln' Sfil,dicllt force and the vertica l mixing of momentum,
u 1I11lJ1l1,1 be noted Llmt the local time-derivative, non-linear advecti on and
herizontnl Heynoldllstress gradie nt term s have beeu omitted from the moment um
t't[u1Llinuli (2.1], (2,2), (2.5) and (2.6), Th is means t hat we are working with the
minimum sd of equations consistent with t he assumption that the dominant
Imlill\l'l~ is geostrophy, 111l ~ which also include vert ical mixing .
The problem or parameterization of bott om st ress in terms of the proper-
t it'li or 111" 1111 now has often been discussed. Usually, the bottom stress can be
[airly nrcurately determined from a quadrat ic drag law involving t he act ual near-
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bottom velocity - the velocity ahow a thin wall llly,'r. Fur a s1t" I , I~" S\ 'l t. - ur
lcug -tluu-scnlc model, where muny hig h fr"f1Ut' IWY t1o\\'s h.\\',' 1.' '' '11 il\"' · ril ~... l, llU'
pammcteriaatlon of bottom stress may b.' show n to rt'llw"(' to n linea r furm ul.\,
i.e. the shear stress equals a l'Ollstilnt ( of tIlt' dhuenslon of \'(-]ur H.y) ti ltU'l\ t lu-
nea r-bottom velocity (s"'t'Usanady, 1 !)Il~ ) , III this tlll'sis, II Piltil llt'twi1.ilthm uf
bottom stress in terms of botto m velocity , IISillP;II lim-ar stress law, is IIst',I, i.r-.
- H and r is the (linear) bott om friction rOl·md(~nt .
W hen assu ming zer o surface wind stress, for but h s. ~ts of ('(Pl"liuns , the- Imuml-
ary condit ions at th e sea slir flU'.(~ (z = 0) and O(~(1.m holtullI (z = -II) um
('.111)
and
res pec tive ly. Here (T:: ,T:" ) is t he sur face st ress.
The rigid-lid npp roxlmatlon at z = 0 alll] l\ It~ killfmH,ti!: f:l>1Ir1itjulI l,l. z = - 11
give,
1J1={J at z = 0
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1/1 = - (1If1" + Il fl~) ,It z = -1/ (2.12)
Wl' shnll !lOW work with lIw l'(lun t ions (:'!.!:i)-(2.8), l.e. a sect ion along a lin e
uf lal,i llJ(l ( ~. Sim ila r N~~ll lts an ' valid for 11111 sys tem (2.1)-(2.4 ). Let us begin by
verth'ally inll'J!: ra l ill,lt(V~) llsi Tl~ (2.12) to give
Wh ( ~ rl'
(i I, V ) = (L~l urlz,L, urI::)
i.~ l\lt ~ vl·tt ically ill tl1,l!;ratctl volume tran sport. It follows tha t if eithe r the easte rn
ur west um hUlll11lary is it coastline, as willalways be the case in th is t hesis, then
u =o (2.13)
We rnu nlso vcr f irnlly Inte gr a te (2.6) usin g (2.10), (2.1 I) and (2.13) to obtain
,,~ = 0 (2.14)
IV ht'rt' ..~ is t ht, vd od ty thr ongh the secti on at the bo t tom .
Similarly, in th e raM' of th e sect ion along it line of longitude (eolls.( 2.1)-(2.4)) ,
V=o





Equat ions (:U ,l ) nud (:U li) showtha t lilt' ;ISSll1Ilpl illn "f 1111 \'m'i:l l i l\ ll~ pe-r-
pendicular to tlu- section 1,,;\(ls naturally til lll1'nlllrllls illn I,hill "" lud l.i.·s sh..uld
be l'<'ferl'IlI'l'(1 to tilt' bottom. Of rourSt' in rt'"l il,y, Imltolll w luci1.i" /Ilift' 1I111ik,·ly
to be zero. To allow for non-zem bouom \,,'IU1·jt,iI'S. variutlcns in llll' ,Iin",tiull
perpendicula r to lilt' 1I",'1.illu must he' 1'1l1lsilh'I'I'd; " ,~, liy IIl1ill~ II nUIlI.,1 fonnu.
la ted ill l,hrt't>-dillll'l1siOIlS, such as tha t uf M,'l1l1rl'l. nl.( I!lS1). [IIl'hllpl,'r :1, rt'lIlIlt ll
from our t wo-dimensional, vl'r t ir al-Sl'l·tion IIlUlII'! will I" , "umliilll'li with llll' di -
ap;lIootic ealcuhwious of Grt'l\thatch d al,(I!l!ll ) ill urdl'r t" "/ltiI11111,' l.nulllllorl
associated with non-zero hottom \'d ud ti,'lI, It «houldII" lIul,''l1t1ll1t uur lIuull,l is
very similar to that of CSl'lnady( Hl7!l) whichwns mll'll hy him I... ,',,It-Illt!.'' sk rlt-
sea level in till' Mitl·Alla ntk. Bight. Srutian Slwlf and (lrall,1 B1LUkli rl '~illnll ur
the eastern seaboard of Nort h Al1 wr1m. 'i'heunly cliffe'n 'un' ill ln ti l(' Ila ra llu't l'ri .
satlon of t he bottom friction which in t lH~ ril./il ' uf CSlulmly w;~~ ill krltL~ ,l l,iUII'r
bot tom gecsr rcphic velocity (t lw c.~~c~ mos t llimilllr tu onrx] ur vr-rtlrully Ilvr'rn~" ,t
velocity.
The set of equat ions have been dCISl~d and, III~X t , we,1II0V,"1111 l.u lll" 111~ur il.l ll11
of solution.
2.2 The Method of Solution
The solutio n procedure is similar to that Ulil"l lIy Lynch d 111.( 1!)!12) '111f1
Grea tbatc.h and Gouldillg(1992) and requires th« USI~ of 11 si mpl l ~ lJ1Lrl1 l1'dl~ ris ll'
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t i<>11 fur I.Iw vl'rlkal ml xlug of mo me ntum. To do this, we shal l use a uniform
VI ~rlkld 1~ 1 , ly vbr:osiLy l:{m lFi r:i'~ lI l . h should he not ed , however, tha t t his is 110t
ilJllltJrtanL fur ti ll' rl~S ll lll'i we prese nt slnce thr: calculated velocit ies do 110tdiffer
siRuilinmLly frum gl~os troJlhic velocl tles refe renced to t he bot tom . We first sepa-
mtc ~ till' pres su re term 11into two parts, one due to sur face press ure and anot her




uml II, is LIlI! pressure at z = O. We then write the momentum cquations( 2.1),
(2.2), (2.!i), (2.6)) in t he (arm
ifq-.!!...{/I~) ;; R+Goz oz
when- i;; A amI q ;; 11+i», In the case of (2.1) and (2.2),
1\1111







wit h surface and bott om boundary {lllJtlilioll ~
where bot h R amI G' ILf(' complex. a is thILt par t (If t lit ~ IIuriWlltlll W( 's~ lIn'
gradient due to the gr lllli"n l of ))rt'SSll", ;Ll z =o. Il is t hat llilrt which lltilll'N
from the density stratifiCAt ion .




/1(/1,= 0 at z= O
/'1/1,="'11 fit z=-f-1
(2.26)
ILsllou l,1 Ill' lIo tl ~t1 thllt, giVl111 tho density field, Ii can be calc ulate d using
(:,!.JK) aud ( ' i tll l~r (2.2U)or (2.22), from which it follows t hat both q1 and q2 are
known q llil nl,i t il~ li lIml C1U1 e'L~i ly lw calculated.
SillCP (,' is i ll rll~ I " ~l1dt~lIt of t he vertical ec ordiuate, and since (2.19) is a linear
1,<[lIali o ll, '/.:;r,n II<' written ill terms of 1/1 and {/1 as
(2.27)
when- 'II is tIll' solution to (2.19) with forcing Rand Gq2 is the solut ion with
rI Jrl~ ill~ U. TI ll' prc hlem is nnw to determine the un known G.
To d" t his, we Il('gil1 hy vertically averag ing eq uat ion (2.27) to give
(2.28)
WIU'rt'IUl ovcrhur indicate s vertical average. Using (2.13) or (2 .15), whichever
Ilpl'r" l,ri;lh', it 1I0W follows tha t G' can be expressed in terms of ql> ql and the
vcrtlrnlly il\'('rn~('d flow t hrough the sect ion. For example, if t he section is along





is the vcrtlr-ally a\"t>ragl'll velor-lty. Sllhslj1 ll~i l1p; lnt u (:!.:fij UWIl p;iwlI
(:!.:lU)
Evaluat ing (2.:10) at z = - II now p;i\'C's all oxpn-sslou ful' t Ilt' hu~ltlll1 ""1,,l'ity,
qb=(lib, Vb), ami hence the hottom sLn'lIs, (r(, Ttl /Pn ="(/lb ."I,), ill l.c'rllls Ill' t.lu-
known quanti ties fll, fll and Un' un known ii, III 1 1 1 (~ "llSl' of a lilll' til' li, t.itl1c1I ' ,
(2,:11)
(2,:I:!)
and the su bsc ript "6" denotes evaluatio n ;ll :; =- //,
We !lOW usc (2.14) to sd Ub = O. v ca ll 1I0 W I Jl ~ f:akllla1.1 ~11 from (2.:11),
Subsequently, G ca ll Iwolu uincd by eqn (2.2:1) lIlul then s ll l lS lil llt.l~ in tu (2.27) t il
obtain the velocity field [u, v).










Figu re 2.1: arid Arr anqemcnt
and , puu ing ti l, =0 from (2.16), we obtai n,
11 = -~u, (2.35)
'I'o Holvl' fll uud fh (nnd hence [n, tI)), a fin ite differe nce scheme emp loying
c'l'lllrt'ti-dilfctl"ud ng is used. The grid arrangement of the depend ent var iab les
II, t' , II! IIml fl is shown in Fig. 2.1. In the horlzont nl, the W t p, and H ar e stored
illt ill' »anu-grid point, with the 11, u point stored in bet ween . In tbe verti ca l, only
w is ston-d at t ilt' edge of md! :: level, whereas u , u, Bnd p are stored at t he middle
puint,of c';\ch z level. Wlwll V,\ !Ut 'S of H at (u, v) is needed for the calculation of
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velocity field, two point averaging is employed. In all tilt' calculat ions, uniform
grid spacing is used in bot h the horizont al ami w rtin\1directlous ,
Th e total velocity field has now breu solved. WI' can.t ht'l"\,rllft,. fnrtlu-r tlc'd\'!'
the volume t ransport , heat trau spcrtfprovlded t l1l1 pou-ntlnl lI.'lllp c·ml,ll l'C'Ia-hl iN
known) and eteric sea level, which willbe elabcratod in next sr-et.iou,
2.3 The Calculation of Vo lume Tra nsp or t , Heat
Transport and Ster ic Sea Level
It is st raightfo rward to calcula t e the volume tralllllllwl lllwuAh t.1w Nl't"tiu lI, In
case or a line or lati t ude, the volume tran sport M(..\)is givt~n hy
M(..\)=fE:/tlrlz f1c:usr/>rl..\
where ..\ ~ is the longitude a11llc eastern bouurlary. The inl "p;ral iclll ur :: is frulli
- H to 0, Le. from t he halt om to t he s llT far1~. 'I'lw inlt' ll;ratitm IIf >. is frll Hl
eastern boundary. Integrating th e volume transllCltl Irum t ht~ c 'lUl l.l ~ rn hUIl\lflaty
to western bounda ry gives tho t ot al volume trans port lhrou~h t.1w st~d iu ll .
Sim ilarly, volume t ransport t hrough <~ Imctir lll o r lougit lldn M (1J) i~ /l;jVI ~1l l,y,
where cPn is the latitude at the nc rthctn bouud aey. Tile i ll lt~~ril.l i \l ll uf 'b i~ frum
nhrt lwrn [muudx ry. J lJ tl'~ rat i ng the volume transpo rt from nort hern bounda ry
tl,sulltlll'rlJ hcundary gives the lotal volume tra nsport t hrough the sect ion.
Takillg .t aud 11 ill (2.:16) and (2.37) to be the velocity caleuletcd by our
/lllllld , M will be L I I (~ (p;l'Ostropllic) t ransport referenced to t he bott om that is
lL<;Stwiat(~d with U l t~ 1 11~llsity field. We shall ca ll this transport Ah . When we
lIis':lIss tll( ~ 1lI 11SS baiauce for a s(~l.ion of latil. ude, we shall also estimate the
Eku liLli LtilIsport (Meld throug h the sectio n due to the surface wind st ress and
,.lIe lrllllsp(Jrl lL'iS(Jd l~lt!'d willI lion-zero botto m velocity (MlJ ) . T herefore the
ItlJ.'i{,l llle~ volume trallsport M is split in to three parts,
M = MT+MB+ MEK (2.38)
with
Meli = -1:" f;lacos¢>dzd>. (2.39)
and
MB =1:"1161°1/ acosq,dzd>' (2.40)
whereIII is t he nou-zum bot tom velocity and TA is the eastward (in the case of a
Ii li t ' of lnrlt udo] component of the surface wind stress .
The Ekmun trans port (Mel( ) is es timated using t he Hellerman and Rosen-
sl,d ll( J !I~:ll wind stress field (used in the climato logical annua l mean cases) as well
"Iitlu- wind stn'liS lidt ls allalyst~l by da Silva and Levit us (used in the two pentad
t'aSt'1i alltl ill the climatological annual mean cases) . Th e volume trans port asso-
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elated with uou- eern bottom veior-ity ( MR ) is cal culntcdby sulJstrnd illp;11ll' Mr
and MEJ." fro m the absolute volume t ra nsport . At 54.50 N. this ahsu lul.t' volun«-
transport is obtained using thr t ransport rnlculntlons of Grt'athalrh t'l. itl.{I!Hl1)
and at 2.1.l)°N using data from the Florida Straits [Niik-r and Hkli ar tlsu n,n 17:I;
Larsen, 1992).
III order to calcu la te th e Iwal tr ans port th rough a St~di {/ll. WI' m'l'tl t.1I know
the pote nti a l tcmpcratllf\1as well as tht~ velocity Ikhl. l' otl'n t.iil! lt'11l1Wra l n rt, /J is
defined to be the tem peratureo f !It.'a wetcr rlli St,t1 l\(lii~halk i\lIy 1llltl ist'nt.rnpil'hlly
to th e ocean surface, i.e. to a reference pressure of I 'ltm. Clivl'u t.1lt~ in .~ it ll
tem peratu re and salinity field from Levlt us dat.a , the put l'uti 'l l tl1l1l!'t' ra t llrt' n m
be calculat ed accordin g to Bry tlt~ 1I 's ( 1 9 7;j ) empirical polynom ial.
O(P,T ,S ) T - P(3.6!.i04 x 1O-~ +8.:I\ !)Hx IO-"'J'-!L4(Jfirj x 1Il-7 '1' 1
+ 4.0 'l74 x I O - uT~ ) - P(S - 35)(l. i 4a!) x IU- r.
-2.9778 x 10- 71') - P~ (H.!J309 x 10- 7 - a. Ifj~H x III-It,/,
+2 .1987 x 10-101'1.) +4.1057 x JO-tlfH - ;'!i) / '1
- P:l(- 1.6056 x 10- 10 +5.041Hx W- 11.l') (2.'11)
whe re O(P, T , S) is in °0 a.~ a function or salinity S (:10 < 8 < 40). telllpt ~rIIt llrc ~
l' (in °c with 2 < T < sc , and pressure P ( ill ba rs alld (J < l' < IOWI ).
Striclly speaking, heat transport can only 1)(: calcul a ted fur 11.!md iol1 l llrtllJ~ li
whic h there is zero net mass t ransp ort. (Muntgollwry. 1974; Bryan . I!JIi'l) , fur,
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(Jt l ll 'rwisl~, t h(~ n~slllt~ will dependon the unit s chosen for temperature. However,
it is ronveniont ttl dl'lilll) the heat t ranspor t function HT {J.. ) as
(2.42)
WIU 'I~ ' P is th" den sity, Cp is the Hped fic heat at constant pres sure, v is the absolute
vd lld ty through the sl'ct ioll, and 0 is tile potent ial temperature in degree Celsius.
pr,. ean IJI ~ 1~~ .~Ulllcd to have u uniform value of O.00409PwoC- I S V-1 withi n the
limits IIf the Im 'Belit calcu lat ion. Integrat ing from t he easte rn boundary to the
Wl','lI.l\TlI lwutnlury p;ivl's th e poleward heatflux t hrough the eas t-west section .
Si l1 cI~ our model calcu lates the velocity field referenced to the bottom , it is
mllvl'nil~lIt to sp lit 111' into three parts , as we did for tile volume transport .
liT = llTT + HTs +HTEK
1/'1'1' is tlll\ thermoclinepart of t he heal tran spo rt given by
(2.43)
(2.44)
when- liT is th l~ vdo dLY fidel referenced to th e bottom and calculated by our
1Il1ll1l'1. 11T H is that pa rt of the heat transport associated with the bottom
\'c'lud ty I!~ ,1\\11 is ~i vl1l1 by
(2.45)
aurl 1I'1'F./\is till' Iwat tr anspo rt associated wit h the wind-driv en Ekma n trans-
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port and is g iven by
(2Ati)
where. Os is the sea sur fac.•~ tempe rature and T .\ j " th" 1" I.~t\Vanl (ill til<' l~il.~I' of
a line of latitude ] component of t he !lurfart ' wind sln's.'(, It ,,\111\11.1 I... l\utl' ll
t hat th is decomposition is diffl'n~n ~ from Lhat f()ll (Jw~1 hy must Ilrt'villuS imt,hlll's
(e.g. Bryan, 1962, 1982; Hall and Bryden, 1982; Molinurl d nl, l!mll), hut is lIw
most natural to lise with our model. However , it h il.~ t ill! t1isad van t ,~gl~ t.ha l lilt'
individua l parts, i.e. H1T, II TRand l l1 t.;/\ [but nut thelr sum, wht'll in tl'/l;m t('l!
a ll t he way across t he basin), depend0 11 t il t! uuil:. lIs,>,1for pULt'lI ti iLlll'llIp " I'at1l1" !,
Since in th is case We use DC,th is b cquivelont to lL~S lll1li tl g a ret urn flow for {,ltd l
component at ODe (d ifficulties ill defining thetem perat ure of t h,! n-tum llow aml
hence in defining exactly what is llleant by each component of tIll' Ilt'a t tm nslllJrl,
are discussed ill Bryden, Rocnnulch and Church, 1!I!H).
T he ster ic sea level can also be calculated. Usually, l1U! t t 'I:l lIIiq ul' (If t:UllI -
puting dynam ic height suireI'll from SO Ill/! lirnilati l)lIS, IIMLklll nrly ill n!~i lllls or
variable bott om topography, Oftc», a. lf1vd of no motion is lL~Sll lllt!d IUlIl t ill'
velocit ies a re calculated rc rew nr.cd to this dl~plh . GII~arly, prub ll~Ill S Mist, if 111l'
ocean is shallower that the depth or t he assumed level IJfnu mutlun. lldl IU1 /I-
Hansen (1934) suggested a method which I!xterli is isupYnl als Imrho:ulltally Illl,)l'r
tile bottom ort he ocean from t heir point, or intersec tion with th{~ sll/pl!. "'Id s r'ur-
responds to assumi ng that t he geost rcp hic vdfJcity at t1 1 (~ ll11UfJlII is alwllYs ~I 'r/j
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utnl is l~ll llivltbi t to till' md holl of CS1Lnady( 1979). Sinc e our model calculates
L1 w vdud ty rdcTl'llCf:d tu t he halt om, we can use the model to calcu late steele
sen levelill rC ~Ri(J lls of <Illite general bottom topography. We shall usually take the
I,~vd uf 110 motion to bo at t ile grea test depth on the se ct ion. Calcu lat ions refer-
' ~IIi:I ~ . 1 to l.'iO{Jm will also he presented for comparison wi th Levitus( 1990). With
this in mind, w« cnlculato th" dynami c height by int eg rating G' (sec c<}I1.(2.21)
(2.47)
where II is L1 w upwards displacement of sea level from some reference level. As
. IiSI:USlll '( ! ea rlier, the integrat ion star ts at the point of greates t depth, The sea
Il'vd a~ tillS poh l ~ is obta incll by vertically int egrating th e hydros tatic equatio n.
Assuming 11= 0 at:: = - fl , we have
I/a= - r (P- Po)dz
L H Po (2AS)
Hen- t he reference dens ity (10 is chosen so that the sea level is not far from zero.
MlI~r ncquir lug I/O, we use l,qll.(2.21) and (2.23) to int egrate towards t he coast
ntnl henre,tlw whole Sl,a level field call be constructed. Of special interest is the
rcmpnrlsou orsea level changes between the 19505 and 19705.
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2.4 D ata
The hydr ograph ic data ~et used in this l lwsis is the dOlt" ...,ml,i!,>,1 nul!
analysed by Levit us (1082). His results were based on ti l!' dat.a which IVt'fl'
obtained from the National Oceaaogr aphlc Data VeniN (NODe) . Willlh ill~ lun ,
D. C., and represent all the data available in 011'oC('lumgmphk stnli ull did,il.
file (SDF) as of the first qu ar ter of 1978. Th e SOl<' fill! cout aiued about fiOlI,nou
hydrographic casts consisting mainly of Nanscn C~Nlts along with sl'wral Lh tl llS lI ll t l
conductivity and saliu ity-tempcrature-dcpth cast s.
The obj ectiv ely a nalysed data arc available at ] Q resolution in Iouth lat iLlult ·
and longitude and at the sta nda rd levels from surface to llt' il. /lU OT, i.r- at tlu-
depths of 0, 10, 20, 30, 50, 75, 100, 12ri, 150, 200, 250, :IOU, <1 UII, ."ilI(J, (iIlII ,
700,800, DOO, 1000, 1100, 1200, 1:100, 1<100, 1500, 1750, zeon, ~riOIl, :1O(J(J, a!illll,
4000, 4500, 5000, 5500 metr es. All c1ailllClI by Levitu s, thll oh jedivl' mllLl y~ i ll
pro cedur e substant ia lly smoot hs out fea tu res wit h wuvelengths cf Il'sliUHlllllI'vl'ral
hu ndr ed kilom eter s. A det ailed des erlprlon of da ta sou reI',;, quality l~lJlIlml , 1L1II1
the object ive ana lysis proced ure for rAlll lltr U(~t i ll g thl ~ data fa-ldis Kivl'lI IJy I.e vitull
(1982).
In t his mod el, th e inpu t density datu of Levltus] 19M2, I!JK!JIL,IJ,e) ill tra ns fllf"('11
to the model grid by means of linear inte rpolati on, It is worth ill/l inK tlJat 1l/IllB-
times the inp ut den sity and bathy met ry data do 110talways ma tch. In lJartkulllr,
it some times happe ns that the bathynwtry data indleate t hat tllll wdllr dllpll l is
k~s than ilml indicated by the density data, in which case, density data be low
lhll {Iepl ll jllt l i l~llt{~d by th e bat hymetry data are discarded. The othe r possibil-
ity is t ltj~l till' hathYJIIHl ry data indicate a depth greater th an does the density
llal.a. III such (:as{~~ , ,Il ~n sity data are created by exte nding isopycuals horizon-
l"lly, ~L'I ill the met hod or Jlelland·ll ansen(1934). Th is procedure is also carried
{jill wl l(m{~ vl ' r flensity data is required helow the bottom in order the calculate
1I1C ~ vdodty field. Grid poin ts at which extra polated de nsity data meet (rom
lwu side·s art' t1 1~al t with fly calculat ing t he velocity using dens ity data from one
lI i l t e~ finly. This apprOIlc/1 ensures that the impact of the extr apolation precedure
011 th« vdm:ity neld ill kep t til a mluimum (it should be noted that extend ing
i.'IflllynJil.1.'1 horizontal ly ens ures that the velocity at the ocean bottom is always
lwm).
As 1I1111't! earlie r, when calculat ing the Ekman part of volume transpo rt and
IIt'll~ tmllsport , we shall use the Hellerman and Rosensteill(1983) wind stress field
(lIsl·d in tlw elhuat ologlcal auuual mean case to est imate the Ekman transport),
and lilt' wind slrt'llS fieldsanalysed by 111'0 Silva.and Levitus (pe rsonal ccnununioa-
tlon]. 'l'he ciaSilva and Levitus wind stress fields are der ived from COADSdata
hy enalyeiug onch individua l ship observation, making a correct ion for the Beau-
fur~ lim ll' (}\auft'ld , Hl81; da Silva, Young and Levitus, 1992) and an adjustment
fur am-mcnu-ter height to 10m (Cardone et 11.1 ., 1990; da Silva, Young and Levi-
tus, 1!I!12 ). Details can be found elsewhere, although a preliminar y comparison,
using dillcrent wind st ress climatologicsto drivea nutucrh-almodc l, ran ln- fount!
i ll Fanning et a1.(1992). It is these wind stn-ss fields WI' u~e fur the twopt'lltntls,
We shall also show the dft'l~ t of IIsinglla fiilva and Lt,.,. i lnl< '~ d imatnl"ro', r;~Ull'r
than tha t of Hellerman and Rosenstein, in l1wdi lll atnllJgi n,l l~Cll<e.
In all the model runs 10 be dl'scriht'(l WI' llSl' a uniform Vl'rtkid "lilly visroslty
coefficient of /I = O"OO lm:l.~- l and a haltom lriction I',wllkil'llt of,"=ll.lJO I111,0;-1,
{Both values arc quoted aa being reasonable by CSIIll1uly (I !IH~). ) It rollmvs
that except very near the equator , the Ekman layer dept h F1i is It'SS l Imn
10m and is only 3m at 45°N. Since the tliaglltl.'\t·(1 wludlY l lmmp;htill!St'd ilill
is geostrophic everywhere except wlthlu all Ekman layl!r dept h of 1I1l' lop and
bottom, it follows that these velocities, 11.'\rakulall'd hy tile 1I 1111 11'11U'(~ /l;1·osl.l'IJI,hk
almost everywhere [depa rtures from geostrophy will also occur in w/I;iulIS wlll'T! '
the geostrcphic velocity vari(~s in the vl~rticnl till a sl~ul(! or order lIl(! gkm ,ul layl!r
depth; there are no suc h regions in our nnalySl';l;). T he mudd will 1m USI,I! tu
diagnose the velocity field from t1wknown density field, with tho rt!SlIlts lwill/l;
shown in the following ehupter ,
Chapter 3
The Model Results
Wl~ nlll'1i(~tl the model to four suctlcua . two sect ions throu gh 55°W a nd 65°W
l11IlAiLul[f' and two s(~lions throu gh 24aN and 54°N latitude (fig. 3.1).
3.1 Section through 55' W and 65'W longitude
WI~ II st~ Llll'S1~ two sedio l1 ~ to study the veloc ity structure end tr anspo rt, par -
tloularly t1mt uf the Gulf Stream , The Gulf Stream is of central importance to
tlw gl'tll'ra l circulatio n of Nort h Atla ntic and a great dea l of attention bas long
ht'l'u ,l;iVt111 to th(' nudcrsteuding of the Stream's mean velocity struct ure an d
l rilllslM.rl (n.g. Stommol, 1965). But because of the swiftness a nd variabilit y of
tln- rur n-ut, it is dinkul t to obtain dlre ct long- term measurem ents. According to
11H'n-viewof till' North Atla nti c circulation by Worth ington(1976 ), t he average
transpur t of Fioridn Currl'nt{o ff Florida ) is 30 Sv(with variatio ns frorn 15 to 38
degree W
F igure 3.1 : The position oj flir. JOIn' s l'dilJn.~ b(·iJl.q .,tudil'tI
Sv according to other st udies using the dcdrumagn ct ic motho.l}. '1'I 11~ t r<llsllUrl
inc reases no\·t!J·cast to 85 Sv orr C.tP I~ HaLl...rIl.'l llml to 150 Sv hy fi5°W an(I l\ Il ~1l
decreases eastward to 37 Sv at ,1OuW (Knauss, IHlIfI).
Two methods have been used to estimalll th(~ absolut e Gulf Sl rl\lLlll l.r'l llHllort
for t he region 50 - 70oW. III t he first , velocity scd iulls W(i[li made l~Cr(~'\!; t ilt'
St ream using transport floats - instr uments t hat fall fred y t hrough t he Wltlt,r
and directly measure t ransport per uni t widt h . T he Stl.~or ll.l method l;u lIIlJi lU'H
geostrophic(ba roelinic) velocity secr'cns with absol ute vd odty I1wll.~ umd fly IJI't'1J
floats or current meters. Both met hods have t he problem t hat it is very tlil[jt;ult
to dete rmine th e limits or edges of th" Stream. Velocity sectleus usually slJuw Ii
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"'I1I1I,lk al."d pllLtl,rn of meander s, multiple cj-ossiugs of th e St rea m , edd ies, ccun-
l.', r' :' lrrl:llt :>illlfl »mall- sculeembcdded jds. T hese fea tu res frequen tl y change from
lIt'd i"n 1.11 seetlon, aw l it is not obvious which of them to include as Gulf Stre am
l rausl'urL. MtIlJl"l:d I:llrrl'u l meter measur emen ts under and near the Stream re-
v,'al larw ' iUlIplit ll!lc tim, ..,lup,:lItlent fluctuations (e.g. Schmitz , 1980). How to
lIUitillJly 1:UlIIl,iul' t hes« stl"Ollgly Olldllalillg vel ocities with the mo re sta ble hydro-
II;rllpl,i" and gC1Str<ll'hk ft'allires is et .llfunsolved. It is noticed t hat using t he dee p
floa t tll· t:lIr rl' Jlt 11l1'1l:r velucity tends to increase the transpo rt ove r tile geos trophic
I.r'Ulspur t rt'fl:Il~IlC(':d to the sea floor by large amounts. Fugli5te r(1963) repor t s
lU I incrcusr- From?iSSv relativ e to zero velocity at the sea floor t« 1478'1 with float
Vt'lod1.i,~~ wln-reas Robilll;oll e t al, (1974 ) rep ort tra nsport of 778 v referenced to
the S l' i! tloor aml I1n ahsolnte transport of 226 Sv.
WI' new «howresults obtained using our model along .'jfi~ W. We begin wit h
t his sl ~~ li<) l1 NOl hilt WI" can compare our result s with those of Richardson (1985).
Wt~ took a socuou along 55"W and be twee n 8 - 45"N and applied the diagnostic
model Iu study lilt· lr<lllsport and velocity. T hree set s of density data - namely,
I!H'ilIs, 1!170s and d imatological annual mean data , all from Levitue, hav e been
llM'11 lo lirsl. diagliONt' th e velocity and subseq uently, calcula te the volum e tr ans-
Fip;urt· :t :la,b shows t he maud-calcu lated veloci ty field th rough the section
(l'ullil,il"l' Iwing I';lstwa.nl ) referenced to 1500 111 , and to the bottom , respecti vely .
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Minimum val ue -O,0 702R
",..d m um vlllun 0. 1545 1\
Inlerval 0,0 10 00
Minimum val ue - O,OOHi4
Ma xlmum val u e 0.103 88
Inlerval 0.0 1000
dc gr ces N lIIon I( 55.5""
Figure 3.2 : Eastward velocityjidtllt.~illg c1imat/J(flgicfLl fl lWlI.fLl m fCU ll dfllfl (II) lIlI
upper panel, rrferrllced to 1500 In (b) tile (miter "antl , n!t,r't:rlt:cfll fJ Uu , 11fJ1l1l/l t ,
Tile cOlltour interval is 0.01 m,~-l, Wil/I da,'<lwl Cnl l/OUNI illdil'lllill!1 1II1'llt ' Jltll'fJ
velocity and solid COlltOUl'1! cas/ward. 1'hr minimum and mnr imum Imilll'll IWf'
givell i ll m., - l ,
TIll' .l c~lIsity field is thl~ annualmean from Le vit us (1982), and so should be rep-
resoututlve of t lw climatological mean st ate. In figure 3.2a, the calc ulat ion is per-
{orlllc'd using :lO IJ(jllally spacI1dz levels at a. horizonta l resolution of I". In llgure
:U!IJ, tIlt· n dell latio ll is per formed usiug 80 equally spaced z levels at a horizontal
ll'sulut ilJll of I". III all lIw rnlcuhulons, there is no bottom velocity teccc rding
1.0t~llll (:l. Ifi)). Thl~rdore, lh c~ velocity field shown is actually velocity refere nced
to I!jlJOm lUlIl LIlt'ecoan bott om respectively, From the figures, we can clearly
illc'lItify tIlt' GnJr StnJum to he t he eastward flow centered near 40"N, extend ing
Inun :l£i"Nto 44"N, Rpproximately 900 kill wide. It has a maximum sur face veloc-
ity uf 17 nll.~-l referenced to t he bottom , center ed near -lO"N.T he Gulf Stream
is htlllll<led hy the sou thern countercurrent bet ween 3J"N ami 36"N which flows
Wt'stwarcl,
()urllparinp; t lJl'.~n figlltl'Swith the cont oured zonal velociry eectio n along fj5"W
in /lidwl'Clsou 's pall11r(h is figure 6b) reveal good agreement in the main features.
Jli ~ flguro [rep roduced hem as rig. 3.3) is the velocity from drifters , floats, and
t"l1fl"t'1I1 rtll'h'rs with lIlt' wiml drift velocity removed. Note that his veloci ty is
1,lll' ahsu l lltt~ w ltll'ity andno t tht~ velocity referenced to the bottom. T here are
sunil' ~ i lll i IO\ ritit'S bet ween the direct ly measured vclocity (Fig, 3.3) and the model-
c'nlr-ul1l1t'tl v(·lot'iLy(Fig. :1.2a,b), Th e upper level Gulf St ream is similar - both
;l tl ' n 'lltl'l'l' ll llt' llr ·lOoNami have approx imately the same width. In fig. 3.3, the
mnxlmnru ~ lI r fO\t ·t ' w !ud ly referen ced to t he bott om is a bout 20 cms- I , which is
agreeable to 17 nn.~- l ill Fig. 3.2a,b. Both show that t ill' Stream is bouuded uu
the south by a count ercurrent.
Figure 3.3: A reproduction of Figure 6b from Rjch(lr(l.~(m, 1985. COIltound zOIlal
velocity section (em s- I) along 55D W alld through the Gulf Sl~amfrom drift ers,
floats, and curre nt meiers , with the wind drift l.d ociig ~moved. EastWtlrdvelodly
is shaded. Dots indicate centers of bo:rcsused in calculating velocity czupt at /000
m, where they show current meter IOcatiO Il8.
Fig. 3.3 shows the subsurface Gulf Stream is boundE-d on the north by a
westward flowing countercurrent with a width of 300 km. Because this counter-
current is bottom intensified,it disappears in Fig. 3.2b which only shows veloclty
referenced to the bottom, not absolute velocity. In general, the model-calculated
velocity( Fig. 3.2a,b) and the directly measured vd ocity(Fig. 3.3) agree well in
showing the size, shape and velocity of the Gulf Stream .
We further investigate the t ransport calculated (rom the model along this
MDW sect ion. Fig. 3.4 shows the transport referenced to 1500m aud to the
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Figure 3.4: Volllmr transport Il.~ iflg annual mean dafa
JIllllullt, r( ·s l~'(·l iv( ,ly, IlOlh IlCing cbtnined from the velocity field shown in fig.
;1.2a.I>, The 1" L~twaTfI Gulf Stream transport referenced to the bottom and the
uer t .horu [unnnlary is about 60 Sv and t he tot al tra nsport budget across 55"'W
north uf a,li"N is about 1m Sv. Richardson estim ated the volume transport of
tlu- Glilf Strt '<lll hy integrating latitud inally and vertically the velocity data ob-
l,dlwtl fW IlI dr irtl'rll, floats, andcurreni, meters. He claimed in his paper t hat the
\'St illlnt\' of ti ll' volmuo transport of the Gulf St ream is 93 Sv, approximat ely 37
111'rn 'llluf which , ur ;H Sv, is independent or dept h - the barotropic part , It is t his
hawl.rnpk l'umptJlwllt that has been impossible to esti mate with hydrographic
,lal,a 1\)1111', TIlt' dep th ,ll'p" l1llellLpart of volume transport , i.e . 59 Sv, is very
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dose to the tr ansport n-f'"r\'IIC't'1.l lo tho bot tom r a lru lah 'tl frum ti ll" IIlIMI.,1.
19.')5.1959 to st Uily tll (' var iabili ty betwee n tilt" two IM'nt /uk foir;. :J.a, :t li iall,1
3.7 sbow t ilt" velocity fjt>lcls refcreno-d to L")(IOm ami to ti,.' IM,UUIlI whleh lUI '
CAlculated from t h(' 1lI()(1('1 u ~illll: 1970-19; ·1 data . 1!1!'.... I!la!I . lat a 111111 ti ll' ,liIr,'r ·
ence bet ween the two, n'l:lptdiwly. WIWll vil'winl; till'S!' Iir;un"ll. it "huli lol hI'
remembered t hat tilt' model rnlculat cs t ill' veloci ty 1i1,1,1n-fcn-no-dtu tlu- louUum
the section, bu t rathe r it!! vN tkll.1 st rucrurc. The (luff Sl n 'lUlI is alsu d l'llrl y
evi dent in bo t h ca.<;t'!l with a maxim lllll liu rfar (' vl'loc'ily of 1I, IXm..- 1 ill I!J!'la·M
and 0,14711• - 1 in 1970·7.., Th ill IIhoWlI a w.'ak( 'r Gulf Sl r"lilu iu till' ('ilrly 1!l711s
compare to the late ! !I!')()s, with a maxim um s urfao ' Vl'lud ty tiro!, \If nl" llIt "
m l .• - I , Th .. veloci ty ill 1970·1!J7.. dlocn...."l. ':"I uver thc~ wllulc' ,I,'pth ran'; l" ill til\'
Gun Stream reglcu, t'l'I l)l":cially in 11.'ep wak r wht' n' a n 'lIs;,lc'rah\,' .1.'t"TC';C SC ' , ....
cu rs . Th ere ;5 also t"vi'\" IlCl' of a westwanl rOIlUU'tI'"lIfwut Iwar :1!i~ N ill t ill" II'u'
1950's t hat is a mue h w('ak(~ fC'l\t llrf' in thc~ lau-r 1"' lIt l\,1. Thc ~ . liff/'f' ·lln' li.,ld
(Fig. :J.7 ) sho ws a haudl'( l srrue turn, wit h th,~ VC'flirlilSlll'Uf tl ~ll,li llJ; tit III' " f till'
same sign thro ughou t t1 1 ~ wate r rohunn and witl . dll<llp;/~ ill t lw ,l!'ns ity li,·I.1 ill
t he deep wate r, below l1iOOin , mak ing 11 sip;niricllllL m nl ri llllti llll. As lluL.:f1 hy
Levitus( 1989c), density rhnng,~ hc'\ow I.'iOOru tua y lI"t I", rldinhll! h"'~lLlIS'~ uf ill'
sufficient da ta . Glven th is note of ra lltioll, t ill' Gu lf SLn'IUlI Ilfll ll'll ll'k~s " I'l" ,ar s
Mlnl mum ..al"e - 0,011>32
Mu l m um n l" n 0.134:1"
Illlenal 0.01 00 0
deg r ee. N a lo n g 65,6 0 "
MI"lmum ....l" e - 0.07807
Maximum valu e O,I :J~ 61
JlltcMlal 0,01000
35. ae. 25 . 2~ .
dcgr ee. N alon g ~ O ,5°'"
F igu re 3. 5: 1~'(I"II ",/ml lJrforily fi rM lIsi ng 1970·197-/ data, (aj tile tipper pallel,
' ~Im' '' t'fff It, MOO III (6) thr 101111'1' pllllrf, rtfr l'wrrd to the bollom. Thr rontour
;1I/f "MI i,~ 0,01 111 ,"-" w;lh dtlllhrdrOflloTH'[l i"dicatiug westwardvelocity alld solid
r'fl l/l fIIl/ 'S n',~Iu'(II'11. n,l' miuilllllll! alld nuu imum valu f.~ arc giVf:lt ill ms- I •
Min imum ...lue -a.1I55!J5
Mn lm u m va lue O.t!J315
IDlo rva t 0.01000
Mlnlm um valuc -0.060112
Maximum value 0. 17762
Inl erval O.OIOllO
Fig ure 3.6: Eastward vr/m:ity field uNing /95/;·19.'i 9 dfdfl. (tl) /lu, UJilIIT Il1wd,
referCflced to 1500 m (b) the lower paud, I'CfCrtlWt:d t" the bottmu, '1'111' ('(mimI!'
interva l is 0.01 m.'l- l, with dashed eontQllr.~ imlicaling II!tllhJIIllYl llf:lflril,lJ fwd Ill/lill
cOlltours eastward. Tile minimum Dud maxi mum vallwlI art: !lilli'll in m,~- l.
dCl:rr..,s N alo ng SS.S· "
~~~It;;.~: :';.11~~ D~ri g~g~ l
i nte rva l 0.00 500
:IS. 3&. 25 . 211.
dttcree8 N .1"11£ 55.:;·.
F igure 3.7: BII,./ma Nl lldorilyjield of 1970·197.{ mi nus 1955·1959 result, (a) the
UJIJIlT //flurf, fl!c l'rllccd 10 1500 m (b) the IOUIeI' paJlel, refcrellceJ to tlte bottom ,
Th,. ('fllI/flIH' inll'l'val is 0.005 1118-1, 1l,it li dashed contours indicatillg westward
''''/fl l'i/ y aud solid COIl/O Ill' S cas/ward. The minimum and maximum values art
!Ii" fll ;11111,.-1,
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as a shallo wer feature in I!JiO-H th an I!J."i.'i-59. T hill Il\l'allS t hut t lu- \"l'Ctit'lll
shear in ti ll' deep water is reduced in lhl' Iltlt·c pontnd, ill'; would lit' f'Ulls;lI!t'ul
with a weakened deep western boundary uudcrcurn-ntami / or llurU wrll recircu-
lation gyre [ Hogg ct aI, IOi'li). TI\l' la tt t'r can 1)(' St'I'1l in lig:. a.a (lhis is lIlI'
westward flow near 4000 III depth und 40"N).
Fig, :1.8a,b , 3.9a show tIlt' volume tflUlsl lor l ill Illi O-1117·1, 11)!I."I-I IJ!i11 ;11111 l!170-
74 minu s 1955-5!J, respectively, all b,' ill'; ealeulated front t lu- \'t'I'll'it y Held. T Ill'
d ifference s of velocity field results ill a hig d rop IIf volume transpo rt rl'fl'N'IU'I,d t.tl
the bottom, from lilt· 1970-1974 penuul to thl' IIJ5."I- l!l!i!l IWlltlll l , of up tll:Ul Sv
to t he so uthern end of the Gul f Stream. 1I0wt' vt!c, lip;, :l.7 allltJ SlllJWll ll l l'~ 'r"1L~I'
of velocity in thc southern \'oll111I'r r.urrr.1I11Iurinp; 1!170- 1!l74, which illlJllit's a
weak er coun te rcur ren t . 111'111'1\ ll ll! weaker('as l,war,l Gn lf St rm m ill 1!1711- 1!l74 is
somewhat compe nsated hy a weaker westward nJllllkl'l ~llrn 'lI t , wit h rt'sul l. t hat
t he total t ranspor t hlldgl!t re fe renced to tl l(~ bottom IItJrt ll IIf :ItJ"N IIl1ly ,Iro ps
abo ut 1) Sv [see fig. 3 .9, UlJpl~r panel], GOlllp,~rislllls hdwl'l ~n t11 ( ~ d ilfl ' rJ ~II I : I ' lid ,l
referenc ed to 1500m to tha t rcfen~lll:l'llto hllttom .~I Il 'w thai . ill til(' f" rtIl1'r, tl ll ~
eastward tra nsport of tl w GulfStrc1l.lIl llrops unly 7 Sv ill 1117Us, wlll'r1';ls it limps
:10Sv in the later. T his arisl~~ 1 11'~1l.1Ill(~ o f th« signifkllllt di l rl ~f( ~nl:l ~ uf vd ud ty
between the two pentads in 1I1(! dellp on !1l.n (a... eau hi! /ieell i ll Fil;. a.71.).
Su pe-impcsing an ex ternally specified absolu te t rallsport through lll(' sl·t,ti"n
to ou r results allows us to illvcst igat ll t he volume trausl'urt assw:iatl!d witll tlw
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Figur e 3.8: l'olllmr Irrlll.~po1"tllllillg (a) the upprr pand, 1970-/974 and (b) tile
/11I1'1'" PIII/ri. 1955·/9/j,fJdata
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F igure 3.9: Volume tmnJrpflM lI)<i,t9 1970./97/ 1IIi1l1t... /9.';;·19.';.9 In.l fl
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"' Ill-:wm " " HolII velocity, Pig. :l.8a,h plots the absolute t rans port diagnosed hy
(Jn ~iLt lliLt,; h l!t 1Ll.( I!I!II) for t im !.i!i°W section and com pares it to t he transport
':i1ku lal,',1 rd" W1l1:,~ 1 to Ulll bot tom . Fig a.9b (lower panel) plots the change in
1II '~'1 lra nl'Jlurll' 1970-74 min us 195,1)-,,)9 and also the difference bet ween these
rurves. TI I I ~ d HUI~11 ill l';fl r fa~11 Ekman t ranspor t is such a sma ll part of thi s
, l ilr,~ n'lw,' t hat it ,:all ahll lJst ent irely IJl~ att ribu ted to changes in bottom velocity.
(:ll'arl y, dl iUlgc~ in ImUllIn vdoci ty play an impo rtant par t in Greatu at ch et aL's
Tf'sults . Norlll of .1hl/lIt 4'l."N, botto m velocities are required to become more
"IL'itwllr,1 ILIlfl l ,,' l wl'l~1l ,11 and 'lOON , more westward. Th is is consist en t with a
WNlkf'u illP; uf till! northern recircula t ion in the slope region to t he nort h of th e
(Inlf Slrl'lllll. (Ill tlt(· calc ulat ion or Mellor et al.(1982) this is a very baro tropi c
f"Jll nn' , Jill f lUl hI' seen from Mellor et al.'s Figs.14 and 15.) Greatbatc h et a l.
ulsu..a1c: IIIIlli'cl t ilt· trans port rhang e im plied by the densit y cha nges above 1500 m
only (111'1't heir 1·'i g.11h ). T his calculat ion gives a total eastw ar d tr ansport change
ilrfOl';S tln- G ulf St ruam of about 20Sv through 55°W, roughly th ree ti mes t he
(·ll.~ t wi~t, 1 t ra nsport chango calc ulated reference d to 1500 III shown in fig, 3.9a .
T his is illtl' l'I'11tillg because it shows that even if the den sity changed only at
dt'pt hs nhcve l.'iOOlll, siguiflcant chan ges ill t he velocity field below 1500111 call
stillocrur, It is vasy touudcrstand how t his can be by refer ring to equa ti on (19)
in (lrl 'alilillch ot Ill. (or . oqulv nlently, equation (6) ill HoJlalld(1973)) l.e.
sv = ~ (k·cllrl(I.') +k' c'll'l(Ph'V'H))
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(3.1)
where k is a unit vector in the-vcrt.ical upwards dirccl.iou, L$ b 1111' ~ ll rrat'I' wind
st ress, {J =' ~~ ( the northward griUlil'ul of lilt' ClJri ()li ~ I'amllll'lt'r) nnd I'~ is
the bottom pressure, T his say~ that the southwar d t ruuspnrt acros s a lim- of
lati tude is due to the w rl of tht' ~nrran' wind SlN's:! am l lin' bnttom pres aun-
torque (t he first and second te rms ( 1) t lu- right Il1ltlt llli dt" l"1'SIWd iw IYi lluUlJllJ
stress has been neglected), As noted hy Grt~illhatdl d ul. tlu- tlilfl'rt' lIt'!' in til l'
wind stress curl between the two pentads makl's only i~ wry smal1l'lJIlt rihlltioll ill
egn ,{3.1), from which it follows that tho change in tra nsport lllllSt hu iL"'~tll'i a t.'. 1
with changes in th e bottom pn'Ssnre torque and, thc rolcn-, huLlll1ll vdud lh-~
(Holland , 1973). T his is true 110 me tter where i ll till) wutur rolutuu t.ht' tll' llsity
changes responsible for the transport change occur , a.~ long iUl t l lt ~ nJl"tl'llflllll.lill/l;
cha nge ill th e nort h-south transport cannot be accounted for hy 1Il<'willtl lllrl 'ss
curl term in (3.1).
The st udy of t he dyna mic height tl ilf(~rellcl ~ field,which i~l ll(l 1't~P tl ~S( 'lI tS 1.11"
change in sterlc sea level, reveals signifieal1td i lfl~WIW(' IIl'Lwet'li tWlJ]Jt'llt iuls. '1'11\1
ster icsea level difference field (fig. :1.10) fur t he IIto l:ill/Jrn llt~pth intervalexhihits
storlc sea level during 1970s increase a.~ large IL~ 8 11Yli em ill L I Il~ (:l1lf Sl.tl~"l ll
region but decrease in t he central portion of the subtrcpicnl ,l!,}'rl! n 'Killll,lip to
about 7 dyn em along ,55°W sect ion. This cakulatiull is tl l(~ SIUlWas LIlt! .~1.I'rit: sna
level calcula ted by Levitus( 1990) (se(J fi~, 1,:1) directly f]"(J1ll tIll! tlllllsil.y lid, I wi!.1 1
an assumption of a depth of 110 motio n at I.'iOllll and agrel!!lwit ll his tt's "l t~ , 1.111'
.\0
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F igur e 3.10: ....ucric.~f"II kllrf dj1Trml l"(,.~ [or /970-/97.f mines 19/;5-1959 results
fJIII)' ,liIf"rl'l"'l' IIl·illl; that our mudd lIOW allows th e calcula t ion to he exte nde d
inl,,, watl' r s ltillluw,'r than t ilt· nssurued level of 110mot ion ( this is in essentially
tIll' snnu WOlY as df's,'r illl'fllJ y Csalliuly (1979) as discussed ill chap te r one). T he
slwi ,' s"a h'w ! tlilf,·rt'III'" liold fur t il,' 0 to the bott om depth inte rval is calculat ed
Tt'f"ll 'II"",l lu t ill' tl''I'p,'Sl d"pl ll ollllws,"(~t ioll , assumi ng t hal th e bottom pressur e
il l, 1.IliI t dl'p lll II'IIS t ill' sanu- in Im1.!l ]Jl' lIlads , T he clf,'ct of referencing rela tive to
till' ,1' 'I·lll'st,l,' p1.h rnl lll'r than 1500111 is to lncrease the mag nitude o f lilt' sig na l
til ti ll' d l'l' IJ"S1. ,It'pt,h UII t ill' s l,,'tion , sh 'r k sea 11'\'c1du ring 1970~ Incr ease more
in till' <:llif Stn'lIl11n-gion. up 10 If! dyu CI1\,
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Onr final poin t Itl lint" is thilt l ht· t rilllSpnt l uf till' (:ul{Stn'a lll ll· ft' n· .....~ l lu
t he bottom throu gh Ihili ",..·tion i" alusnt. r.i S r \\"1...11I'ak ll l"h~lllsi ll'; th. · ;1111111..1
IIl<'an c!t>ll 1'1ity (lata uf Lc·\·it u!«191ot1). 6.....,. IIsiu!',: tl''1lltit,- tlilta (rulIl mr':)o!',!1 ;\1111
only abou t .JOS r Ilsing tl('l1liit), , Iilt a frum I!Jj0-7·1. All t'xc'l'l,t till' 1!li ll'.c \';,11",
agree wel l with H irhartlstlll's{l 9~1 ) t'l<l ima ll ' tlf ml t- n'{I 'n 'lI t'C ~ 1 tu t ilt' l>uu"'l1
(thi s Includes t Ilt' Ekman tra ll!\purt \, hid l shonhl I (l<M. ~ 1 lit uur t'aklllilti"lI"
b ill in fact i11110l1ll~ til euly .,hu llt ISr,). Wllrth i ll~tuII ( UI7i I I1"t , ..1 a ,lr;lIIH1 t i,'
iu r-n-usr- frum l!li,I·7r, to Wi; in t llO' l rull"l'" rt .-nk lllnl", 1 {ur tlu- n ul{ Xln'a11l
from ser-uon ,lHln u"in~ :WIIlIIl1 II.>; II 11'\'('1uf Ill' nnu.lun.
WI' rcutimu- ou r "lu.ly hy ti\ k i n~ il "p(·t iull .tlllll~ 1l!'1"II' .lIul 1ll'1'\\"~'1I I!IJ,-
·i :J.!j°N. Ofparticlliar inlo'n 'lll is t il<'illl"f1", " t/t,lill sl,.,.it ""j, 11'\'c ~ c1i lf,·wlw,·li ..hl,
1'lillC'f iillly thus., fur IlI.lif/tx lUl(1 Bt>flllucla , whb-h Ii,· "11 lilt· l'O~· l i"lI .
Figu re :I. l l il,l, shuws UH'\, ·Itwit.r 6t·I,1 IU'I't~'1 Ulis fi-"INW st"'litm n·f. ·T111.....I Io,
150011I and to Ill('hul.tum. fl'llllC..·ti\,(·Iy. wit h pt",il iv<· I...ill~' ·j..>;twilr.1;'lld ''' ''Ea'.h..·
L,;n r; ""l~l ll.·afl i. T ilt· annnal un-au ,k'llsily .Iata {rulll 1,I·villl .. ( 1!IX'l) is "",~ I t..
rt' 11rt'Sl' lIl tllp d illl" lllluj!;iraI IlIl'IUI !\b ll·. In li';llfl' :I.l h,. t lll' ,·ilst· r' ·{'·n ·II.....l u,
I rHJOm. 10 '111l"l1y sp".....1 : -I,·,·..ls ill l li" vNl in .1" 11,1 " rt'Sl.llIl i,," ,,{ I" ill IIIl'
hurizlJlltal an' used to ('al,'ulal ,' ti lt' vt'I,,<'ily. III r i~ lm ' :1.11It, till' '·iL~'· fI·r'·I"·rll,,·,1
t o lh,' huttom, KU ('(III'l lIy 101 1111"1,.1 z - I"VI'ls ln the \,t·rti "'t lll ild II w"" III1.i,," "r I"
i ll till ' Ilurizulil ltl 1I1l ~ IIst'(l. OUI"(' ill1.i1ill, l u ..."rdilll1. I.e, '''l lIlIthm (:l.I Ii), 1" ,1.1">111
\'d ocily is e-ro. It rllll"ws 1I,;,t ti lt' "d" .-it,v li"I,1 i!\ tlu,l n· fl'!". ·rw,..1 ,,, I r"HlIIl
Minimu m val ue - U.0 5513
Ma:timum value 0.16709
lnl crval 0.01 000
d"'l:rc e~ N IIIUDI: 64 .5"11'
Ftgure 3 . 11 : Hfl.~llI'fII~J "dor ily Jid tl III,il l!! «nnual mren data. (a) the UppCI '
Iwud . 1111'/1 'III 'I'I[ III 1/j{)() 1/1 (b' I/Ir lowl"r paI/d , rrf('l'ClIud to lltr bottom . TIl('
rnntour i/ll tTNl1 is [1.11 1 1II.~ _I . /I,j/II dfl.~h rd contours illdira/iug wrsllll Rl-d velocity
tillli .~ll/i " frt lllll:n',~ rtI.~III'ani , Tlte minimum alld maximum vall1r.~ RI~ givell ill
llI ,oj-l .
:'\;I
r l " "" I" " llll i ", • .,,,,,,,., I ",,·.m , ~ . , ., ., I.."., '.'.1<
'''' ''' ''''''''' '.. 1'.'''''' _,..,..,..."...."\ .. ,)1'" ,•.,, ...... ....
" ".,L.,__~__~_~__~_ _ ~_----'
Fig ure 3.12: 1'lIl rl lllt' I nw .</wr! /I.<ill,11 111I 11111I1 /111/ 1/1 l/' Il fl
am] t ile hot tom n'spl'(,t ivd y, TI1l' figllrl'S show 1I1Isio'all,V simila r rl·"l lln -s l.u tJ IU.~. ·
eas tward flow. However , rompare I.u ."j."j" IV sl ~ ' l i " n, t ill' pusil iuu of this H..w
approx ima tely t ill' sault' wi,llh !IS thil L"r .'i.'i "~V s"" l i" n, 'I'll<' m..~ i rr IlHl I surfill"l'
t o lIll' bott om. III tln- suut h, t it" (Jil if S1.rl·iLllI is ,lis" 1">IJ1 11II'" I,y til" »uu lu-rn
counten-u r rent which Uuws w,oslwlln l.
st'rt ioll, refcreueed to I.'iOfJm /t ill! tu till' bot tom tl 's p'~l, tivl'iy, TIH' ( :lIlf SI,tl'iLlII
'"l,., llt ndooN
Figure 3.13: n ,lj/wmif' '''"i!/hl [ or lite hol/QIII 10 sl t/ j ar f deptll interval IIsi 'ly
!/lili tH/I 11I1'111I dlllil
h ill1SI'" rl. n-rI ·r< ·IW. ~I I,,, t llO' hn1.tulll is ahu llt GOSv, which is a bout lilt' same iL<;
' hal, ;i11/1I1': firi" l-\! .~I 'fl i tJ n il1l,l nlsIJ lIgrl'CS well with lI ll ' depth dependent part of
volumetril ll spor t (oslimall ,t] hy Richanlsou.
Fi~lln' :1,1;1 slluws ti ll' dymullit: Iwight field calculat ed from the model along
li!I"I!! SI'd ,ll111, iL'iSllmiuj!; It h-velof 110motion at lllt' de/'w 'sl dept h. T ju-relereuce
St 'H 1,,\'\'\ at tlu- northcru cud of ti l(' CluJ(St rl'all1 is about 90 llyn emlo wer than
Ih", at. ti ll' sontlu-ru"1111 of tln-GIIlr Stream. Th is is d ue to the stro ng eas tward
" III "r l'1I1.
Wt- mU I'C' Ull I II i ll\ "'Slijl;il ll' lht' illlt'rpt'l1ladlll variability betwoeuthe two \wri·
Minimum ",.. l,,,· - 0.11l1411tl
~llIKlmum vnllle 0. 1087:1
lo len . l 0.01000
Minimum Yll ue -0.076C1




F ig ure 3, 14: EaslllJflnllJrlori ly Jif:1Il rfll'1~'lifTrl l(J Ilif' fllllill/fl Il.~i/l.q (II) 1/.,. fl/,]W, '
palld, 1970-197.( fllId (b) I/u' fmIJf:J'/Jlllu:l, 19!i!;-I.lJMJ (Lal.tt. '1'/11' rontemr i"l/TllfL! i.~
0,01 IU .~-l , with dashed mll/ou,,;,;i"dit:ftlill!J 1IJ/'Sllflfllvlllf'lfJ(,ily tutti };{Ifi,[ I"f"""'"'.~
rll!1/ward. The minimum and Imlriflntlll ,1/l[,u:1lIU'f' f]i11l;1/ ill 1tI •• - J ,
;ilj
" .
d "~ff."' 1 N a1llnt 6~ . l'l· W
Figure 3.15: B(I.~/IlJ(lIYl r!f'lIwily firld I'rfr.I"ClIud to the bot/ olll , U.~i'lg 1970.1974
111 ;111' ." I.rJ!'j.~- f.IJ.5fJrn lldl. 'r llr rt lll/ fJll!' i/llr r llrl is O.OOr> m,'l- l, with dfl.~IH:d cont ou rs
ill/lind i"!1 u't"...Irmu '/1 "dm"ily ami ..Qlid rontonrs clls /ward. The minimum and
morimum Iml lll "," en- ,qi llr n ;1I1II,'l - 1.
"d~ loy Il~ ill~ l!lill ·l! lj ,] and I!Jf>!)· I!I.')!) pr ntad data. The velocity field calculated
from 1,11l- 1l1{1 ,[.·IIl ." ill~ 1!170- I!li4 dill'l , 1955· !95Y(lata aud th e difference between
1I11' twu nre showu illli~lln 's :J.I 'la ,1> 'Ult! fi~ . 3.15, respecti vely. The Gulf Stream
is " gil ill \\'('iLkt' r in 1I11' early H170~ (:ol1lpan' to lilt" late I!J."iO$, with a maximum
SlI l'f ilrt' w lm'ily clrup {If nhout :L'i cm.~- ' , rath er smalh-r t han that along 55°W
."" .·null. Tlu- \'('I ud~)' 111 t Ill' I!I'iOs tlt~Tt'as(!!I in the Gulf Stream region, but
i l1n( 'il~('S in ti ll' dt't'l' wntor nudome ath tilt' Gulf Stre am, especiall y under th e
southcru parf.or till' ( lulf Strt'i1Illregion. This rcsnlts ill little changes ill volume
Ir,mSpllrt(.I ,'r n 'ilSt' h,\":1Sv, li ~. a,lO) ill 1,1ll' (Iulf Str eam region referenced to the
li;
bottom . Thissmall Ililft'n'II("(' is all'll 1·llllllwll:<att·,1 liy till' ,Iilfl'n '!ll"t' .1111' tu tln-
sout hern couutercum-nt su tha t t ill' hut!u lll-rl'fl'rl'lwt'll \'lllu1l11' lr an:< purl, hml,ll;I'1
north of 300 N almost rt'maill:<tl1l':<Hm,' bet wceu tlu- twu Iwnlll,lll,
Figure :1. 17shows tilt' dYlla ll1 i" Ilt'i ~h t 1Iilf,'n'llI'I' lil,I,1fur tilt' n to 1:11111 111 111'1'111
inte rval and fur til(' 0 to till' hottulll depth int erval , n 'slll'I,ti""ly. III l ilt' {urI1l1'r
I'm at tilt' northern sldo of t ill' (; Il l{ Str eam but 1[I'rn'itSI'Sill t ill' "l'lIlral I.Ult iuli of
lilt, suht rcpieel gyrI' rl'l~i lJlI , wit h lL pl'a k lllilJ!;l1illll[t' uf 7 c1,Yll 1'111 ill t.111' SUlllllt'l'Il
eml of ti l(' Gu lf Strca tu. t\lI t llt'sI' f,'al lln 'S I 'a ll Ill' t'lJU li l'll Il ~ 1 by I'Ulllpill'isUIl with
Lf'vil IIS's(l !mO) C'a lr l l latilJll (sC ~' Fip,. 1.'1). Th l' <IYllallli l' Ilt'iJ!;hl. ,lilfl,ft'lIl't' lil,I,[ {I.l'
t ill' surfacl' to ti ll' bottom tI"plh interval, shows simila r sLt-rk sl'a Il'v,,1d lHlIJ!;I'S t.tl
that for til l' 0 to liiOOm Ilc'pl h interval, I'X"I'pt {ur !.llt' IIHr" l'l'IW" suul,h u{ ;m"N.
It is worth l10lill K that , from ligun- :1,17, ti ll' sl,'ri" sl'a Il'wl fur tl w ,·"rly Hl7IJ.~
incr eases about :! llyn n il r ight Il l' tu t ilt' ,'Oil,s t uf Nuva S,'utia, 1,"1 ,I""rl'as,·s
about Ii dYII I'm al BC'l'Il1mla{:l:!°N). F i~l trt, ;tlH slltllYS nnunalnn-an .unnnuly SI'ii
k-velrecor ds Irom Hnlifltx IIIHl lh-nmuln, lll;illP;l1w Ill>s"r v,,,1 s"a 1,'v"1 ,I..tu fl'OIll
t idl' gauges. Buth tim" s"rit'Sl'x l.ihit sl , llt is t i, ~ 1t l l y Si,l!;ll ifil~au 1. 1." If1 I,or lll vnr-inhiljty.
Av('ragillg t in' year ly nu-au SI'a 1" vI,1 luwlllali"s fur ,'ai'll pl'lIt l" l, WI ' n" I,I' 1.1 1<11. it t
Halifax lilt' 19!'i!'j· I!J!'i!J <lilt! 1!J70·1!J7/1 1"'ri", I I'xhillit,,, lllvI'rl'W' ,moruaJi,'s uf n,:!
CIlI ami 2.0 em, rl~ lwdi \'t'l y, T his rt'sul1.s ill a, l.i'l ':1I1 i lJnl 'IL~" " f SI',I!l'w l ill ll lt'
early 1970s compa red to ti n' tat,· IU5Us, Th is il lf: l"I'iw~ it,l!; rt..~s ' [llitl' wellwil.lr fiA"r,'
/,~ f .. r "n c.,.) t ~ ! '.OOm _
t " ' ~ , ~n.... ,j t« t h~ !>'.U.',," __
'"I.. t. l t"d.. ll
,·~(",·.. " ("f'd t,, ISOOm _
..., f ~r "nc..d t " <h" bo U ",," _ _
l,,~L•. _ _ ~__~_~__~_ _ ~_-.J
Plguro 3.16: 1'01111111' /I'(III,-p(ll'/II,.iIl9 (II) tllr llppr r pllllrl, 1970-197.{ afld (b) the
/011'1'1' Jlll1Ir'I. {,f},''j,r,·J.f},r,9 Ifilln
' ·· 1,"; ...· ··, 1'·..""-
, ,'1,,' 'v.. ,.."•. I. ~ I , • • • •
/
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Figure 3.17: SIr'; ' fi tR frllt"l rliffrrr"n'" Il .~ ing t.?1fJ. I .1J14 minn" I!I.~.~-I .?~!J rr-
till llJ<
:1.17, whleh.~huws 1111 jll':f(·Il.~" nf almul 2 ,IYIIem ttl 1I1l~ coast of Nova Scot ia.
J(U" llllll id l(J!Jf\!'i) f"1l1u l a HJnil ,lecn 'a:", ill bot h s,~a level an d ste rlc sea level
fl'Ul1) t.11l' 1!J!'j!'i-J!J.'i!1 1"'lIt i1<1 to I!J70 al lk rllliula. Hi:'! rt'sllits t hen ind ica te a sharp
ir lf""·;l..~" ill both 'l" itUlit il's until uhcut J!)7'1, when bo th queutitiee at t.alned th eir
I!I!'ir,· I!/.'i!1 max hna, Wlwil aV"T1l~ing over t he 1970-19 71 pe riod , the de-re ese in
:iI',' 1" '0',,1 Irom li n' l!J!'i!'i·I W'j!J III' lIla,! to 1970· 1974 jJl'ntad is ill good agreement
witll till' s1. ,·rk S" il 1,~v('1 r:hauj!;"s n'v ,'alL"l ill I1gufI' :1. 17.
T Ill' ahuv,' sl flfli,'ll ar" lIP; l WCl :<l'di"lls, rj.'j"W and titloW, 1;11Owsimilar features
uf UIf' ( hdf .'ir,n'MII ill its .~h!tlW and siae. The estinuuos of the velocity and
vnlunn- l rlL11 .~ p"rt fI{" f!HWf'f1 til ti ll' bott om 11.1'" also supported by prrwious works
uf vari" lJs UI·"ll1llp;raplwrs. TIll' iuves t iga tiou of th e significant cha nges bet wee n
l wu lll'lIlllds, 1!lfi.'i·I! l!'i!l ilIHII! 170· 1971.art' aha attem pted and some interestin g
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Figure 3.18: Annual mean anomaly sea level (in eenh'melers) / 0 1" (a) the upper
pantl, HaliJaz and (6) Ihe mitldle p4nel, Bermuda, (e) the lower pantl, /lali/ax
antl Bermuda, w ing /he o~seruetl sea level dalafrom tide gaugCJ, according10
Levitw , 1990 62
3 .2 Sect ion through 54' N a n d 24' N latitude
1\ l" t "rdfurl ha.~ 1)1'( '11 spC'llL " II t he unders ta nding of t he general circulation of
l lll ~ North Al.Iantil:. Although t i le gC!llcral patter n of the general circulation or the
Nurth Atlantk, th« subt ropical and subpolar gyres, has been agreed upon, the
Illllllllilaliw lld l~i l s of ti ll' subtrop ical and subpolar gyres, such as t he velocity
H1. r lld llrc~ and pulewa rt l volume trans[)ort and heat t rans port, st ill rem ain poorly
11I 1l 1l ~nl lulld . III Imrticular. tilt, poleward heat t ra nspor t by ocea n currents has
11l'(·t1 p;iVt,Uwidt~~ l ll'ad at lf !l lt iolJ by oceanographers during t he Ia.~t decade . For
;Ulllui,l t1u',m mllllitiulIS, the Sun hea ts the Ea rth unevenly, with th e greatest
ilisulalillll 1Ir:r:urrilig at tIll' tropics anti the least at the poles. This gives rise to a
p;1"h1l1 nwri,liollal lll"lt flux from t he tropicsto the polar region in order to balance
tlll ~ lIl'I"t1I-nt llll.mll lu>n· system. Undoubtedly, the ocean plays an imp ortant role
ill ' ~"lI l ri l>lI1.illg to thiN1,,',\1 t ransport, for otherwise the planet we live on would
haw a.mueh llarslu>r climate everywhere. However, it was 110t unti l 19705 when
:wV<'ral imllortanL pap,'rs (VonderHaar and Oort , 1973; Oort and Vonderjiaar,
1!l7fi; Hunker, 1!176) couvluciugly sugges ted that the ocean hMt tra nsport might
III'w ll1lmrahh' ill mugultudc to the atmospheric Ileat transport. In this section
we willshow l~mH' (I'sult/<; "long ,'j4 ~N a rt(12'I~N latitude,
WI' new Nt ilft by :dwwillg results obtained nslug our model along 54~N. The
,~,'t'lil)n i.~ Ll.k"u "lung 5oI ~ N la t it ude am i between 55~W to lO~W, crossing the
whole Nur1h I\Llanlk. T Ilt' same 1 I m·l.~ sets of density da ta as before, i.e. Levitus
(1982; 1989a,b,c) have been used to diagnose the \'d"l'ily lk-ldnud tln-n ..alt'lllnll'
the poleward volume and heal transpo rt .
Fig. :I.19a ,b show the model-calculated velocity Ii.'l,! tlml1l.c;h 11... ~,'rI , itlll
(positive being northward) referenced to IfiUOlll and til\' bouom , n'spt,(·tiwly.
The density field is the annual mean from Levltus ( I!IH2), nud so ShllllM I",
represontatlve of the climatological rm-nn statt'. lu ligIU'(' :1.I!la , 1111' "aklllatinll
is performed using 20 equally spaced a-levelsat a hurizontal rt'sUj.,tioll of I". In
figure 3,190, the calculation is performed using KO equally spllI~I'(1 z-lc'vt,ls ;11u
horizontal resolution of 1°. As before, tuero is no h"lttJl1l vdut, i ty ( a(,l'Im l i ll~ til
equ (2.14)). The refore, the veloci ty field IIhoWlI is ar.lllillly vdodty rdl·rc'l1t·c'(ll~,
1500m and the bottom, respectively. TIle figllrt'llshownorf.hwanl How 'UTUS!! lilt,
eestem IlIlrt of tile section which call ht~ it1t'ntilil~d ns llll~ IIUI·t.lI-I' II:l t war ll Nurtlt
Atlantic Cu rrent. The wide cur rent. is from 47°W tu lllt~ WC 'l<tl'U;I..~1. uf l~ u l"Clpl'
in the upper 250m and from :l5"~V to t he wl~IIL CWIIII. of gllroP(~ i ll dc~~1' wl~L('r ,
It has It maximum surface velocity of -1 (.7/111- 1 rd(~relll:C ~fl lu l1whuUulII anr] tlu-
velocity decreases with depth, gdtin,e; very week in ,k~ ~1' wan-r. 011 till' WI~~t.l'rll
side of the North Atlantic, there is It southward flowalollg lIw nJllliuc'l1talshelf
and upper slope with a maximum surfaco velocity of ~ (:m.~- l rc~f(~rf~lIl:c~1 1 to tIll'
boltom . This southward now call III' itlcnliriull as lim Lalmulor Cllrrl!llt ,
Comparing these figures with tho mapsor t h c~ lJUrizoutll1W~(Jstr{J[J hic. d rc:lJla-
tion at two levels (100m and 1000m) lIy Olhers et . al.(I!JH!i)(fiK. :J.:lll , WI' ran
Minim um VAlul'! -1l . 0207~
Iolutmum VIlhl1'! 0.0 <1355
rul er ....1 0.00=:; 00
Min im um val " ,," -O,C2575
MAxim um value 0.04010
In te rv al 0.0 0500
dc,!:rccs W ilion,!: 54.5 °N
Figu re 3. 19: N"rlhltlll'il "l'1ority field Il ,~jllg all/Illa/ meall data. fa) the upper
Ill/Ill -/. n1m·lIt,,.d I II /,'j{)U m (b) the lowel'pand, l'f!cN'lIcrd to tlic bottom, Thc
I 't lil/MH' illtl Tl'rl1 i.~ O,lJl lII ,~ -t . llIili dashed eOlllolll:~ illdieatillg soulflU/ali velocity
, ru t! .",Iid ('t '"/rH/I'N IHI/,Illll'IlI,tI. Thr mininnnn and maximum value,. art givclI ill
, ,,,~ _1 ,
(iii
Figure 3.20: Maps 0/ horizontal gcostrophic circulali(1II rc/cl'tflf:rJ in eooa 111 Iii
fa) the upper pand , /00 m tieplhand (h) the lower panel, 1000 In dl:plh, auo rrling
to Olbers d . al.{1D85), fig. 6
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fillli ~I H .d a~ rc '. 'nll · n ts ill main fl'allln 's , Tiley also used Levltus' (1982) clim ate-
IU,I!;i n d hyd rll,l: rilph i. ~ d<lla, Thei r li}!;llreS were obtained by the classic calculation
"f 1,111',l!;1'tlsl.,."phk Vl'lm:ily Ils in }; the t hermal wind relat ions, Th e horizontal ve-
lul'itil'N llrl' rt .f .' f( ' Il I'I ·d to 1000m, where a level of JlO motion is assumed. The
11I'<llill' n.'I'USS !i'I"N agrl'es quite well wit h that calculat ed from our model, hath
quulit ntivcly nndIllHUltitali vc!y, Roth show th e broad Nort h Atlantic Curren t in
t lu- .·ast pa l'l of till' tIl"I'MI wit h retur n southward flow in the west .
WI' fUI' I.lll'r iuvt's tigatl' ti lt' t ransport calculated from the mod el along this
!i·l"N Sl"l'Lioll (illtl'grating wI'stward from the east ern bou ndary). Fig 3.21 shows
l.Ilt' trnnsport refcn-need 10 1500m and to tile bottom respectively. The transport
sr
Figure 3,22; r olll/Ilf' JlYw'~Jl0 1'1 1l.~j ll!J till /Ill/II IlI I'IW rill/I!
of tin' Nor th Alla nt ir Cum'llt n'fc ' rl'nn~ 1 til I.'Wllm i.~ alll/lIl, 2!i}iy ;1lI,] t ill' "llO'
rl'fc'I'I'IICed to t lw ha ltom is ahollt ,10 Sv. '1'110' n 'll/ rll slJlltl,wan l lluw ill l.l1C' W"S!
is wry weak wit h only aho ut!i Sv. This iw!in,tl's lh al llll'sll1Jthw;lrol n-tum limy,
part icularly the Labrador Cu rn~ n t . may haveil st roll/!;hill'utl'upi ,~ part whidl rnn
a llow t he tota l budget of volume transport Ill' " ' llInl tu jI" ro, wllidl is 1·' ·'Illin·,1
by the eonservatlon or mass. T Ill!ma ss 111J1I/!;d is slL lI lI1 l1~(1 111 Tahll ~ :1.1 (SI'" 1';I,p,l'
82).
We also att empted to inv(mli~ate til(! hn ttum vd(Jl~ily I,y illll'lIs itl.l\ a ll "X-
ter nally sp ecified absolute tr ansp ort through t h ( ~ s,:d iu ll IJII {Jil l' l"I!Hu l ts . T Ill'
ext ern a lly specifi ed a bsolute trans por t is {lhtailll~d Frotn t hl' rl '.~n lh uf (:n~ilt." 1Lld l
40 )<, } O
1, " ") ' I " ' j.. I<I"') " .. .. ,
F ig ure 3,23: llolloIII flf/oei ly ill a7lll ual lll eall CGHC
Pl ..1.( 1!1!J 1), J ll' i ll~ ploUt,.1 in fig. :1.22. Their results show an essentially simila r
l. rl111~ p(l rl of till' North Atlallt i l~ C ll rr~nt to that from our model, but exhibi t a
Ill r~l ' ruuuuut tJf transport in ti ll' WI'5t ecntinemal shelf and slope region. The
llilrl'I"I'tl1"l ' Held(wit h Ekmun t ransport also being rem oved] is also plotted in fig.
:1.22, whh-h rl' prt'~I'n ts lItl' tra nsport due to the bottom velocity, It clearly indi-
l'i1I,c':; u :;l,rtllll!: lmrolwpic"1lO1l1.hw!H(1 I low i ll t he west cont inenta l shelf and slope
rqJ;iull, with n muximum VdOl~ity of 20 cms- l (fig, 3.23). This is what Lazier
mut Wri/l;ht(I!l!12) I ~ nl l tlw "deep Labrador Current", as distinct Irom the shelf
bn-ak jl' l t raditlonully failed t he Labrador Current (Lazier and Wright present
1'\' illl' II",- Ircm r-nrrr-nt meter data for llw existence of thc"dl'ep" current) ,
" -,,,,·,,, ,,,t , ,, I' ..',' .. ·+---
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Fi gure 3.25 : li ed tlYlIIHl/f!r t l~Hill.q tUl111lfd 1/11'1111 datiL
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Vi:!,:l.:H l'xh i],i ts 1.111' 11t';,1.1.fiHlspor t nofl~rl'I"'I', I 1.o HiIHlm (r1dlllt', llISi llll:equa-
l iu n(2.i]'1) 11111, with /1</, .";II],s1.i1.ul l'd hy l lll' w lul'ilY rI'fN I' llrl 'rl lu I.'iOOm and sr-t
1,,, :wr" ln-luw 1.'i{)(JIII ) illill to lI ll' buttulll rl'sl/t'I·tiv" ly (ddilll<tl as l1t'forl' in " qn
(2. 014)). T ill' IlI'a t l riUls l,u rl of t h,' Nmlll Allllllt. i,· C llnt 'Hl rde rl'IWI'llto I!'iOUlII
is ,rb"u t I. U I'd' (Will.lS illlli Lhat. rlofl'n' IlI:"11to t ll l ~ bo ttom is ;,l.ullt 1.1 lll'lawlLtt s.
A,!!,i1in, t ill' wr-a k slIllt.hwlIr,1return flow nof" rI'IH"I'd lut lU' Iwtl om rOlltr illllll's litt l!'
I ll " · ill l.~" it I l iL~ a st n m,l!; l.irrutr upk part whirh can not Ill' olJ1. lIilll,,1 Irom th« model.
lI ilvill,l!; 1.111' voluuu-trallspur t ,11lI'l,u t h,~ bottom w lul'i t y as shown in fig. :1.22, we
,',UI n ,[,-ulnLI' 1111' IlI'ilt t riHlsl'u rt ,Ill\' I,u the Ill/Hom vdul'ity (fig. :1.2.'i)(,ld i lled
I'y '-'Ill. (:t.,j .'i). WI' r-an s,<t' t ha t most ur 1I11' IlI'a t l rilrlspurt lltlp. tu trw bott om
w l,wity i .~ in 1I11' . :onl im'utaJ .~ hl·l f au.l slo p!' rt·gion at t Ill! wester n endof t he SI'C -
Lillll. with illl iWU>IIlIL of a lmllt -lJA pdawalt.~(ll egitlivl~ means southwanl] . Fig.
:1.2[,;,ls" 1I110 W S lI ll' Eknjun 1i" ll.t tr ansport of ab out -0.00 potawatts, ind ica ti ng Il
pn 'vilili llP;l'i/stwa r, 1 l'OmpOlll'ut of th e wind . T he su m of t hese t hree heat Lraus -
pu rt "UllIJllllll'n tR, i.I'" ti ll' Ekman hea t t ra nsp o rt, the heat t rans port referenced
l,tI I,lli' IoUt.lullI , a nd t ill' he-at tr a nspor t due to t he bottom ve locity, gi ves the to ta l
IlI'al hllll,l!;l'l (If poleward h,'at t rllllSport of abo u t 0.6 petawaue ca rried by oc ea n
' ~ ll rn- 1I 1 s tlllvar d s tlu- pole. This result agrees with pre vious est imates base d of
slirfan ' 111';11, Imla lwl' ('a lcu lilt io llR ( Hast cnrath , 1980; Bun ker, 1976). Th is ne t
northwnnl IWlIt I uuspcrt ls m a inly du e to the re lat ively warm wa te r ca rried by
1.111' North ALlantk C urrl'ntto the no rth , wher eas 01\ the west side, t he re latively
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Figur e 3.26 : f) Yll aw ;r III'iglrl I nr the bollow f/f'/l ll! i t/f f-f'''''{ " '~;" !f " ""lfl/I /I Uflll
dafa
terval. The rer('n'nc" II,'n ~i ly i~ 10:1..'"1.7 kg m-:Jiuu l"lllllali L, 1" n~iLy wal, ·t {·ulumll.
iIlCf t'IL'IeS ell!lwa rd. rcpt(~'ll ti llg lhl! Nurt h Allnllli.; CIITTI'lll IlflwillJ; lI"r lhw ilnl
increases westward , indkat inlt II. southern lluw.
Similar calculatiolls hev« also 11l ~ '1l p" r ru rlll c '(llI~ill l'; 1!1711· 1!1701 ,laLa JUI,1 I!J!'j!'j·
Minimum ¥~ l "r. - 1I.0 ~ 0 1l 8
Mu lrn u m V~hl<l n.O:lO~8
1 1l1"",,~1 0.0 050 0





Ma XImu m valu e 0.05894
Inl erval 0,00500
...
dCl:fe ell WlllDng 54.5°N
Figur e 3.27: Vf/orily firM Ullill!11970-1974 dlltn. (a) the upper panel, referenced
10 1,'j(J{} /1/ (b) tll r Iflll'rr pal/d, l'f!rre'ICf:d to the bottom. The C011tour interval i»
U,lll l:i lIl ,~ -I, wifh dfl,~hrd rOliloul'S indicatingsouthward velocity /lnd solidro,/tours
Iwrtllul/mi. 'fill ' minimum and JntU';lIIum values art: give'l if! m,~ -l.
Mln im u m vlIl" e -U.Q:W:I :i
M.,ri m um v" l"n D.DU nt
l" ter " ..1 O,Oll~OO
Mlnhn"n. " ..l"e - 0 .0244 7
Mulmum valu e O.O~ lO J




degre e" W a long 54,5"N
Figur e 3.28: Vdocilyfirld Illli llg 195!j· 19!i9 dala, (a) Uw llJl1J1:r lII11U:/, I'fFrt :lIml
10 1500 m (b) the lower panel, rcfcrcllcrd to thr. bottom , 1'1",remlnur illl n'lInl i,..
0.005 m.~- l, wilh da,~hcd cOJdou,".'li'idim lifl!1/lQull l1Jlfu vllldm:ily (mil Iw Ud f·Olll mJ.l"I'
nOl·thw ard, Th e minimum awl maximum lmltwx 1Ur. givr.'1 in 11I...- 1 ,
i,
Minim um "R I ,, ~ -0.01027
Mu lmu m "R lu~ O .O IIO~
lul eu .. ' 0 .002 00
\"- .002"
Mln im umvillue -0.01812
M8Ilmu mvalu e 0.02236
In lerval O.OO~OO
del:rec, W along 5ol.5"N
Figure 3. 29 ; Jldflr'ily Jidd diJ!clY:/tcr: 1970.19 74 mirms1955-1959 . (a) the upper
/mlld , n [ fl Y'lrr:rd /0 1500 11/ (b) Ihe lowel' panel, rcfel'C1lecd to the bottom, The
1'11/1/0111 ' inlcroal iii 0.005 III,~-I , wi/h da,~hcd contours ifldicati1l9 $out!JwQI'dvtlocity
/lilt! ,~OIit! I''''llolll'll lIol'1h,(Irlrn, 1'lIl' millilltulll and maximum values are givell in
III ,~- I.
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ll ~ i l1g HliO-I!Ji.1 dat u, Hl.'"l;)-l!l fl!1 dat u aud t.1I" <IiJrl ' ('t'I1I'I ' 1)('1,1\"" ' 11 III" 1\\,,, rr-.
lower panel , r!'ff'rt' I1f1'(1t tl UlI' houcm. l)lIril1,lt 1!J.'i,'i-I!I:,!1'lIU I 1!li ll-I!Ii-I, 1111 ' [1" \1'
patteru is bash-all y th l ' Si llll l' as ll w l uf ,11111l1a l 1Il" llll ,'ilS,', i.I'" wit.h t Ill' ""rtllll' l,nl
North Atlantic Current 011ti ll' I'''St si,h' 1111 ,1 with a sonthwnrr] n-tum now un I,h,'
WPlIl side of tho 0 (" ' ,111. Illlw,'vI' r,lig , :I,:m s l lAAI'sl,s 11);11 , n 'lIll'ar ; n~ l!ljll ·l~Ii ' 1
to 1!155- 1959 , lhl ' Nort h Atlantic. Cllrrt'1l1 Iwn mw wl'akl'\' ill it s ,'ast pMI, bll t
st ro nger in its west par t , hoth by II maximu1ll llIaKnilllllt ' uf alm llt :! nll,~ -I . T hi s
is consistcu t with ti lt' nor thw estward shift ur th is pm·t (If t ill' SlIh plllar p;,Yrt' nll!.I,,1
by G rea th atch I' t a l.( I!J!JI ). The return s onthward Ilcw ll[liU llllpl'llf S tu lit' a l1IUf('
pronounced fl'al u re ill t lu - 1!J70·74 JlI~ lI tWI. As allillp; !i!i"W, tilt' ,lilr"!l·IIO', · jj,·!,1
(fig. a,:!9) s hows sigl1illc lLllt s lll~l\r 1,011 below alltl ,dlUv,' l!it/llm ,1"pUI with 1.11<'
shear being of bes ically the sa me sig n Lhtll ugl lOllt ti ll ' wil1.l'r I:UIUIIlIl,
The differences ill velocity Ilcld between 1!J70· [!174 ami 1!J!i!i·I !I.'iIJ p;iw ris.. I."
t he differences in vchuuc t raus pu rt , 1 1l~lLl tra nsport , .d l1rk s, 'a levr-l, ttl Jlll'lIl,icm
a few. Fig. :J.30, :1.:)1 ILlId 3.32 cxhibitlhe volume trallspu rt ,l ur iuA 1!I7U· I!J71\ ,
1955-[959, a nti th e diffe rence betw een the two , respec tively, CCllrll'arillJ.l1.lJ J!I!i:,-
195!!, t he transport re ferenced to t~ll' bot tom ortIle North ALla liti l: <: "rrc~III, ill-
creases about I! Sv in 1970·I!J7<'1, bul llJis increase is <;OlIJP{~ll siLlt~d hy 1.11" strtl JlJ.l'~ r
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Fi gure 3.30 : Volume Irrlf/spod using 1910-1914 dolo
rt
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Figure 3.31: Volume lmuspm'/ usi7lrI 19,~5· 19.~_'J dalll
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Pigu re 3.32 : V"blmc lrru/.~p"r! djJJ~rcncc 1970·197~ mill li ll l.'J.'j!j· I,9.'i!J
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n-tum SlJl1 l.lJwM,lUlJWill 1!1711- 1!l74, I,'avillg tile total differences in volume trans-
]Jort rd(~wJ w{,( 1 to 1,11l!bottom acrcss the section almost zero. Figure 3.:t.! abo
ilH l il:lltc ~ that 11 IlIrp;e p.~~t of t1wtransport change referenced to the bot tom oc-
':Ilrs rill" tu , :I mllg'~ ill velocity lit or below 1500m (t he transport is int egrated
WI'lltwanls lrum 1111 ~ el...stern bounda ry] . Hy contrast, t he volume treusportIn
I!J7lJll awl I!J:",(Js l1J"Jlls"lvc~ i llt lkatl~ t hat a lar ge IHlrt of the bottom referenced
lr1UISllol't ill ,'ILdl [ll'lIta.d occurs reference,1to 1500m, this being especially so in
l!J.'ir).!j!J wlu-utho t rlUlsport referenced to lliOOm varlca between abo ut two-thirds
ltlld thtl~ ~ qnarters of tho total refereneed to the bottom.
AglLiu, WI' impost' !.hl'externally spccificd absolute tra nsport throug h the sec-
uon tu (JIl' rl'1l1l1ts , Fi~ , :l.:JO, 3.31 and 3.32 also show the plots of volume
trallsplJr t l~akll latlll l hy (hc atbetch et 11.1.(1991) for 1955-59, 1970-74 and t he dif-
fllr" llfll fic' hI I!J711 '1lmluus 1950'::;, Also shown is t he transport due to the bottom
Vl'hwil,i,'lluhtaillt't l by :'I1lhtradillg the transporl, referenced to t he bottom and
lilt' wlnd-drlwn Ekma n trans por t (which lota ls about 2Sv in each pentad when
inkp;1'1lklllu~toss the ba.'iin) lrom that calculated hy Grea tbato h et al.(199J). It
i~ i JLkn'~t i llg t lLat in Uw 191'iO's almo~t all the trans port takes place referenced
tu the bottom. T his is also true of the climatological annua l meau case (fig.
:1,22). In till' l!J70·74 penrnd, the nort hward tra nsport referenced to the bottom
p;t'llllrnlly l'xI' t'l'lls that diagnosed by Grcatba tch et 11,1., indicating the need for
southwa rd bottom velocities ill some latitude ranges [e.g . near 20"W ). It is also
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of interest t hat ill t'll ch pcntn d (aliI! also tIll' "]i 1lt "t(Jltl~i l'a l annual menu nISI'
as disc ussed before], muss balanro can only Ill' uchh-ved by having a IHlflllfllllil'
southward flow west of 50~ H' in t he s!opl' region olr rhl' C'tli\.~t uf Lnl.rn.lor ill whnt
Lazier and Wrigllt( 1992) call the "t[t'<'J! Labrador Uurreut ". O IU' WUrr )'i lll; aSlll'rl
of t his is that there is 110evidence-of vt'l'tk'll eln-ar 'Issnei llll'tl with ;l l [t~ ' I ) 1\'I'lll t'f11
boundary uuderen rreut in tho t ranspor t t'aknlat.c'll fl.fl'fl' IU·l't[lu Lln-ItUu'UllI, ;11-
dkati llg that t his is a very weak f('iltu ft' in thl' LI'YilllS(UlI'\2, 1!1Iill'l ,h,r )1 11Ita:;c'l.s
(prohably because of the smoothing a.'lsudall'C[ with t ill' (Jhj t~~ti yl' analys is). T ill'
posslhle error due 10 this missing deep wostcm boundary 1 I lH ll'r(,\ Il'fl~ l1 l ( I)WIII!)
will be discussed later, Looking at the dlffcrenee fid d (I"ig. a .:l2), it b r-lunrlh at
the transport a.~sociatt~d witl. the chango ill L1 w bottom vt'1Ul~i ty ill lUi impur l,anl
contributor to the total change ill trauxpo rt hd wt'tm t ill' pent.ads. T Ill' ll'lll!l'llfy
for bottom velocities to be mOT(! suuthwIITl1 ill t lw t' lls tl~ rn pllrt, cf t ill' s''1·tio!l is
indicated by t he upward trend as 0111' 1ll0VI~~ to the west i ll lhl~ lmltulll l r;m.~p llrl
curve in Fig, 3.32, The mass balance ill each PI~lIt/l.l 1 is slllllmar;sl..l ;11 Tal,ll ~ :1.1,
Fig. 3.;13,3.34 and a.35 show lh{~ h(~at transp()r t Tt' rl'rl'l1l~l'l llti tl l<~ "uttuill (a.~
defined in eqn (2.44)) du ring l!I70·1!)74, I!J!i!i- !!J!i!/, ali I! t ll (~ 1!i1rl 'n 'lwl' hd.w' ~ 'l1
t he two, respect ively. T he hel~t tra nsport rdl'w llt:(~d to ti le "uttulIl rar ril'<! hy t ill'
Nort h Atlan tic Cur rent (from the co ast of Europe to allUut :l!iuWj is 1I1l ~ Sllllll'
during two pen tads period , lndica tiug till! water ill !!}!ifi-! !}r,!/ is, uti aWflLJI;I' 1
war mer than t hat i ll 1970-1974, given lhl~ (act that tim volUllJe t ransp urt ill
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r e la t i ve t o nOD III
eet ee tv e t o bottolll
trans po r t due to Lot tolll
su rflce [ knilln t ra ns por t
- --- _.- - - ----
Clim nology 19S5 · S9 1970 · 74
16 . 7 28 .3 25.8
33 .0 31.8 32.2




- 2 . 4 . 1. 9 ·2 .0
( · 1.8)
54 . SON Cl hn, t ol ogy 19 55- 59 1910 - 74
HTHIHI 0.9 4 1. 0 ) 0 . 89
HT, 1. 09 1.16 1.05
· 0. 43 · 0 . 38 ·0.49
HT,
( · 0 .4 3)
- 0 . 09 - 0. 0 8 - 0 . 07
HTm
( ·0 .07)
TOTAL 0. 58 0 .69 0 .4 9
(0 . 59)
Tabl e 3.1: Volume t ran.~porl (in SlIerdrups) Gnd Heat tralt.sport (in pelaul4lts)
through MoN. Positi ve represents northward and negative, so uthward. In the
climatology cost, figures in brach-ts art cofculated using do Si lva and Lcuihu '
u.irulshus. 82
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F igu r e 3 .35 : /1fal lm ll!il /of'l diIfr:I"f'.lIrr /.970- /97.{ minus /955-1959
1!/rl.'i-I!Jrl!1 i~ ahullt111 percent less tha t 1Iial in 1970-197<1 . The st ronger return
sUllthwarr l lluw in 1!170· ]!17,1 giVl's rise to a drop of the heat transport refere nced
l.u til,' bot totu, it 11I11gn it lllll' of about 0. 12 pete wans. Having the bo t tom velocity
(" I,taim,.t liS IllouVl') and til{' pOll' lIlial tempera tu re lid .l, we call calculate the
he-nt. I,ril ll .~p urt i~'is(Jdill l', 1 wit h t his bo t tom velocity [see eqn. (2.45 » , wh ich is
illsu showu in Fip;. :1.:1:1, :1.:)<1 aml :1.35. The heat transport due to the bott om
\·l·lm·ity ill 11170-197·1 illabout 0.12lwla watts less (i.e. more southward) than that
in wrl.'i·IWi!). (s,..' fig. :I.:\a, :1.:1<lll.11I1 3.35, eud also in Ta ble 3.1.) Combining
tlw Ililfl'rl'lll'l' uf tile' heat transport referenced to the bot tom, 0.12 peteweus
southward, lilt' Bkmou eompom-nt, 0.01 Jlt'tawat ts northward aud the difference
dueto tlu- botto m wltldty, 0,12 ~ulllh l\'ar, I,t l ll' totul 111'111 111HI/tl'l ill 1!I'iU·]H'i·1
drops a bout 0.2 pr-tnwatts. liS h,'i ll~ SlI lll l1l l'll 11]1ill Tahl,' :1.1,
TIll" Tahlt' a.1als o iurhuh-s t.llt' 111'/11. lriinsport ll""\,mpusit i" l1 ill ti n' '"1111 1111
1ll1'.111 l"1I~~. It illtlil'nt. ,s a d illlitlo!op;i" ;11annual moan uon.hwanl Ill'al l rHllspurl
of 0.6 PIV as uou-d previously. The vl1 ln"1II'1lklllat "d fur I!lilr,-!i!) ;H il i 1!)'ilJ·
74 are O,7P~V and O .!i/'~V , rt'llp..ctivoly , II is not r-k-nr wln-t.lu-r 1,1I\'s" vilh,I'II
a re signiflcuntly dilft'n' llt from ,'ad1 utlll't. It ill , lillil'lI11 t.o 1'IIt.ill lilt l' t il" ,'tTur
in tIll' ealcnlaticus a t t his latilll l!," TIll' hiAA" .~l souro- is likl'ly til I... ill till'
repn-seutetlon of tl)(' [)WB lJ, which i1S WI' 1I1LW wheudis ..ussi ll ~ 1"iK. a.'l'l, ;lllp"ars
a.~ it ba rotro pic /low ill the cOlltil ll'ula l 11101'" rl",l!;iull olf I,ah tlu!" r. Oil" way t"
a.~st'ss th i ~ error is to aSS ll ll lC~ t ha t all tIll' t ra nsport ll.~s,,,.iiit,'d wit h tIlis lluw
wh"l1 ~ at a pot cntl al tempcretn n- rl' lln' s"nl at iw uf lhis llow. If w" tllk,' t hi ,~ tu I,,·
1.!)"C , t lwll sin ce tIll' vertlrully aVI~ra~l ~ l' ut'~fllialt" llIp,'rll1.lm ' ill t his part "f ti ll'
secti on is 2,5PC , it Iollcws t hat t his euut tibutlou tu llw lIurtl lwlln l 111''11.irallli l,,,rt
ill equat ion (2 .46) will Ill' i1\('.tI·n:'wtl, 1" ad i ll~ to a rl'vh\\',I \'Sl illla1.I' fllr t h,- 111I1l1l11'
mea n nor th wa rd Iwal transpo rt I)f lJ.KflW • l.c. au in<:f\-~L'II ' uf lI,'l I' W . It ",111 '111.1
be 110t('\l, hOWj'V(!f,thal it is unlikely all t1w aO.'i'11n~'l1 l irc 'll t il SiLlisry lIlilSSlillian""
t hrough t his sect ion Lakes " Iar!! ill t lw J)Wl1C, MJlh at ti n' l/.U 'W r('pr' ~"' ~lI ls 1.11
up per bo und on t he magnitude of this r-rrur, It shl>uld ids" I... lI"l''I1 llm L thi s
es t ima te of erro r dOC5not include the dft'd " f (,.ldi"II. It is dl ~ilt fflllll tim LIlIIJ"
that the difference Iwlwp('n llll' pent;"J" (In: lJ r,~ !lart ly IJI'f:itus.·"r the- d lILlIA" in llw
J ' ~I ~" " I" " " I~OOm _
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F igu re 3,36: S/n'h' Ilf'tl In/f{ f'1lflllgrs 1970.1974 mi 'IIIS 19.';5-1959
IU" ll trall~ l'urt ,1111' tu tIll' ll"lLllsporlr~krl~nr{'(t to t he hottcm and partly because
fir lIll' ('hlUlW' in tlu- IWiLt tralls purt a.~sodalcd with the bottom velocities.
'l'ln- Sl llfly uf tilt' IlylHlmif' ln-iglu IlilTl'ren CI' field, which also represents the
dmUAf' in stl 'ri,' se-n level, rr v. 'als differences betwee n two pentads. Th e steric
lira h-vclclilfl'rl'ncl' lid ll rur lIw 0 to 1500m depth interval (fig ;1,36) shows that
lilt' st l'ric Sl',l levelduring 1!J70s increase hy as much as 4 dyu em in t he west
fIlllti lll'lItal sln-lfaud slopl' WgiUll, atn] df'l':r('a.~I' by ;L~ much as 5 dyn I'm in t he
\\','sl , 'rll sill, ' IIf t ilt' Nurth Atlantk Curn'ul compared to Lit,· 19.505, T he increase
is h,'I'll1lS" of t ill' stw lIg,'r southward return flow [referenced to the bottom ) in
t ilt' \\'I'st part uf LIlt' Sl'l'lioll Iluriup; 1970· HJ74 whereas the decrease patt ern is
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tim' to Ill!' stronger northward North Al,lallti,' ( 'u rn 'ulll\1 ill' w,' sl par t , L, '\' i tll.~'S
,·"lrllll,t iun (lI<."t' lig. 1..1) of tilt' t1ynllm;" !lt';gh t ,lil f,'n 'l\l'" ti.·hl "lllt' lllllh', I,l irt',' lly
IW''l'1Iirl..'i-li.r,"W, L,·., frmntllt' Bah ,II 111~ 1 ~ I .l ll ( l s to 1.111' \\',.,.L, 'u; ~~l of Afr;"lI. or
part ir ular inh' rl's l is th l' total ]lul,'wartl h " ;I !, l,r;lIIspur l Ilt' rt~~S t ill' Nor lh Al1i1l1lic'.
whk-h ;lldu ,I,'s not "Illy li lt' 111'111 l ran sllUrl, from lilt' ...-r-tiuu ws-an' sl.lU!yill,l!;,
but also thaI from Flu rida ( ~IlTrl· III . TI lt' \;IU,'r pilrt i.~ Illk"11Irom utill-r 1'lItll"r' s
n' s" lts ,
Figuro :\.:l71\,h s how 11ll' whwily li,·I,I ilt'rOSS lhii'l~H"N SI'l·t iull r,.f,·r"l1l'I-,1 I "
I!lOOm am! lilt ' hUllum, l't'Sp,'d;v.,ly, ,liaglltls,'(1 Inuu llll' lIlu,ld, with pusil.iVt'
hdllg northward and IIt'p;a l,ivl' Iwing sll lll,h.....unl. ill/til Iigurl.,.Wpl'(';;"llt till' d illllt-
tologir nl mean s la t l' an llltTt, raku lat''l lll ,~ illP; Lt'vitlll' {I!Ill:.!) 11II1I1Ia11l...nu ,!l'nsily
data. Th ey show lImt t his Sl'd iUll is .lumilliltl,,1 by sUlIthward lIuw, s troll'!!;"r ill
till' upper lOOOm of t llC' water rolnmu , willi a uruximruu vahu- of :1"," ,~ -l Iwar
surface and weaker tuwanls thl' botturu. T ht· uppor layr-r,~lIll t h \\'an l llow is LlII'
Hew whkh Leetmaa ct al.(I!177) and, la ter , I(m'lllmidl and Wllnsdl {I!lllr,), 1t.~SIl·
ciate with till' wind-driven gyre. 0 11 l\1t~ WI~s t '~111 1 or 111l' sl·diu n, t1 ll'tI~ " xist~ Il
nor thward lIow COlU'"utmtl'l! down to allollt 1lI110m, wlth it lI1it,l!;uil1ld,· (jf up ttl
2.1)C71t.• - I . T his call lll~ idc ntifiNI as Lhe lIurl hwltn ! A lltil lt~s CutTI'nl.
Ml n lt .. "m vAl" " - O.OI R:l1I
MA~ I "' ''1n V~" l" 0.02222
l " te rv~ 1 0.00500
6' . ..... ~8. 3'> . 38 . 2~ . 28
d ee re r. " IIlon e 2:1.&" N
MInim um valu e -11.029&9
Maldmum ... lul! 0.02438
In t erval O.OOGOO
15. 7' . 65 . 61. 55 . 51. ~ 5 . ~ . . 35 . 3.. 25. 2• .
deCnn " . IDDr 23.6· N
Figure 3.37: Nor/flward veloeity field uJling allllual mean data. (a) the upper
}laud, rrferrl/milo 1500 m (b) tnc lower panel, referenced to the bottom. The
{,fl l/tou r i ll ln'llaf i!i0.005 11M - I , with dashedcontours indicating Jloulhward velocity
allff .•olid contour.• lIorthward. The minimum and maximum IJalv.u are given in
11, •• - 1.
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F igure 3,38: Vol/IIIII' /'VIllH/IfW/IIX;1111 I/II/I,/(II /rI l'IlII d«to
only the water columnahOVl' l!iOO Ill) and tn tIll' huuulII, n·sl,,'d,iVl'ly. which is
referenced to 1500m illCTl';U;C'S steadily 10 II VUIIlI' tI( 10,"'1) Ill'urW'i"W , anN wlli d ,
it drops again by about 8STJin ;u;sud "t ioll with Uw Alil ill,'!lCum'nL Alsu III" t .
led in Fig, 3.:UI is the gr.<ls~rophk t r/lll S l' lJ rt lj.~sndat( ', 1 with ti ll' will,t·,lri Vl'lIlO'r"
assuming a. linear vor ticity bala nce (i ,I'. tIll' dilfl !f( 'Jw1! l,d we""n tI ", lla l -IIlIUu lll",1
Sverdrup t ransport and the Ekman tran sport ) as ~i v,~n I,y lite, ,~ti lllatlJ t,,~l'~;11 1111-
nual mean wind stress of Hellerman and H.1ISCIJlltd ll ( I!l!l:l) a J,,1 c1" Silvi, IUI,I
Levitus. T he simila rity between th(~' l~ lI r VCS a11l1 the t rallllpurt rd"n 'nl:l·,1 tu
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1[,UUIlI (ill pllrl.il:ulllr, t heir o umnou ~ 1"pl~S) i~ the same re~ l/I t a.~ fonud by Leet-
1 1I1~;. d al.fl!J77) lIS i llJ; tlu- Ihlllkl!r( I!1711 ) wind stress fide l. However, as pointed
""t by HClI'llltnkli IlIlll Wllllsrh( Hl!lIi), tiler!' is a lso a ther mohaline component to
lill' !'in 'u lal.;,," I.hrullJ1;h lIll' sld iull. hl(!I!C '(I, till' to tal bo t tom -refere nced t rans-
purl , lIJ r"lJ~h lIw mdiun ( iud udill,l!; the Aulil ll'S C urre nt) is 28Sv to t he south .
This is ltaIMlt'l"l loy liS'll " f nurtllw 1t.rl l Ekm an tr anspo rt ami the :lOS'v northward
Ilnw in ti ll' Vluri llil <:lI rtl' IIL, imply ing t im\.an addi tloual il.'i'l!must now sout hwa rd
th rtJllp;h till' s('(:l.i,," ill a.~sudaliu ll wit h non-zero bo tt om velor-ltles .
Sim ilar tu wJml Wl' ,lid for tl1I'!H"N ~~rtio l1, we at tempted 10 <,s l imat<,the
Lmuslh'rl lhll' t tl t ilt' " ullum Vl'lod ty by imposing an ext erna lly specified abso -
luu- t ran spu rt t hrungh ti ll' sl'("t ion ou our res ults. The a t tempt to im pose t he
ah,'ll,lllll' tr llnspu rt llingn wwd hy (; rca tha tch et al(1!191) did not give sat isfactor y
rt'sults ln-ruuse tlu 'ir lll lal tra nsport th rong h tim scetion from the wes t COMl of
Afrit,,, ttl Bahama is only alilmt l f Sv southward. Thi s , in t ur n, re quir es the
sau li' llllltlUllt uf wan-r llow northward thr ough Florid a St ra it by conservat ion or
\'"I Ullll'. This IIIIl/llllIl ( 16 Sv) obtnlned by Great ba tch et al. is fa r less th an
t lu- llU'a,~llrt'cl transport of about ao Sv through th e Flor ida Straits (Niller and
Hlrhunlsou, 1 !J'j:~ ; Larst'Il , 19!12), po ssibly becau se o r the big error of Gre atbatch
d llL's lIltlllt,1 ill IIlWlatitlltll' wher e lht' Coriolis parameter f is sma ll. Inst ead
uf IlsillP; (;r l'athatrh t't al. 's r~'slll ts for this 24°N sect ion, we assu me th at t he
lutal so ut hward tr ansport throll~h the secti on mus t be balanced by the north-
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Figure 3.39: VfTl i rnll y alll:mHf d TJOlf·71Iial lw, pf JYII.lU'f.afrJJl.1J'IA"N
war d now th rough the Flor ida Straits. We ta kl' !,fll' northwur dllow t l ll~JII~h tIll'
Florida St ra its to be the 2!}.5,'i'v annual II Wi\l1 tm llsplJrt lu-tween Miami iLlld /Ii ·
miul 11.'> found hy Niiler and Richar dsl>ll(l !J7:J) rather l hi Ul till' :I2.:.!,S·11 iLlI ll ll al
mea n tran sport givell by Larsell(I !)92) fur Uw tr ansport eiL~ l uf .l llpitl 'T Itlld
furth er nort h (Larsen aUri hult>.J; this llilrl~n~lwe to now tllr<lugll t lw N"rlllwl'liL
Pr oviden ce Cha nnel) .
When calculating the heat transport, Wl~ adopted an app ruadl Vl'ry simil ar
to th at used by previous authofll (Hall and Brydflll, Hl82; I(.Ol'llI111kh all'l WUII -
sch, 1985; Molinari et al.,1990). By eonscrving lI]1~ lJlas~ tl l r(jIJ~1J Uw sl~d.i lJ lI , WP
require some SHuof sout hward t rallsport u.'>sodatcd with ncn-zerc IwHom Vd Ol:-
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Fi g ur e 3 ..40 : II m t llYlll.~Jlol·1 u8illg allfllul;l meall data
itk~ t.hruug h Ow ~('d icJl\ ill t he case of the climatological annual m~an transpor t .
I " i ~ . :I.:ml<howl<t im ver tically averaged potential temperature along 2-l" N , which
illllsLmt l'>I tluu, exo-pt, Ior-the Mid-Atl antic: Ridge region and t he coas t regions,
1.11.. v" rLk a lly av, 'rl'pp:l pot ential tempe ra t ure is nea rly un iform t hroughout t he
'II'cti"H. By makiug IL>lI' of the fact that t he vert .ice. llyave raged pote nt ia l temper -
utuo- on tlu- ~. ,...liOl I il< almost uniform from east to west (see Hall and Bryd en ,
l!):\~ , Fi~.;l and Levitus, 1ll87 , Fig. l ), we do not need to know ho w thi s t ran sport
il< d i~ tri h ll t.,<1 ;It'ft>lil<t lu- seetiou. T his makes eva luatio n of the bottom velocity
l>;Iri. of t il., hl'at transpn rt in equat ion (2.45 ) a straigh tfo rwa rd ma t te r .
T Ilt' h"i1t t.rnnsport. rt'r.~rc ll c('d to the bottom shown ill figure 3.40 exhibits /l
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magnitude of about Ui lwt llwa t ll<[southwa rd] ,·arr i,...II,}· tIll' su ul hwill'll tI,'NII
transport across th(' full width of this lI('f'tiul1, ,'xdut l i ll ~ tIll' Fluri. la SlrllilJt.
T ill"Ekman Ilf'/lt tr/l llllport ill shown in li~lr,' :J.t'l, whid l i.. ahu llL (1.1. l'C'lawaU..
northward when lI ~i lll: wind sll'Mll< of 1It'ilt-rmau and IhX<t'uslt-i1l ( l !ls:n , an,1 il"
about 0 .5 pt.'tawa tls llorlhwa rtl when usi ng Willcl slrl'SllIIf tin Silva an,1 l,l'vil lll".
Th e northw ard Ek ma u IlI'at t ralllll,",rt is i\ .1 i r~l r,,,,"1l uf t h., lm 'vai' i ll~ ,'allt. 'rly
t rade wind. Combin ing tll(' Ekman pa rt and th,' jlllrt rl-rI' r" IIl'I~ll lu tI \I' Ioul ltlll i
the par t associated wit h UUII -lwr o houorn \'t'lndty l'IllI ln- .'ll!Iily m lt-Illal t'.l hy
m a king use of ll w fad lh M th.' vert ir.ally IlVt'ragc...1 pu t" lIt ia l l.l'llIjlt'mt lll"l'UII lite'
sect ion is a lmos t uniform. If we m il ~ti lllal.l~ till' Iwa t t rallslHltl tlt wll ,t;h tilt'
Fforh laStraits , the tolal polewa nl huat trallslMlrt II.rnl:<.'l tIll' 111"1'11./10".111 lI Ull" III"
cluaieed.
Wees ti mate the Iwa t t ra n.'llJo rt through till ' f lor i. la Stn u b hy IlSill.e;l.arst 'u ',.
( 1992 ) res ul ts . He (';!itimalnl the hf'al nux into thl ~ Nc,rth Atlalltic~ 1.11114 ',
Q(') ~ "c,IO"AI) - 0.,(1))'/' (') (:1. 1)
whe re 9FC(t ) is t he flow lCIJl I)f' rlllu rc~ of t h" Jlorl l,wlI.rll llI(Jvillll:Fluri, ' ;~ Cll rn ~l l l,
9N A {t ) is th e flow temperature of the southwanl moving No rt h All lLllt i l:l~il.St or1.1 11 '
F lo rid a St ra its , and T(t) is t he tr a nspo rt of the P lori da C u rr<ml. II c ~rl ' LIIl' f1uw
tem pera tu re is the v~lodty weight ed po tential tl' I1l IWrat llrt~. li e a.'I.'lllH lI~ 1 1I1l<.t
0N,,{l) lllls till' t:onst l1.lIt value !lA:l ~C and Opc(t) has the cons tant value 19.100 C,
till! Iat tcr l 'l ~ i ng 1Ja.'lI~1 1 (Ill t he mer..surements taken in the Florida Curren t. Based
Ull~ 170 daily mean Vl1h l l ~~, hi' (JlJtllitwd til<'heat Ilux into t he Nort h Atlantic to be
1.27 pdilwntts, with t ranllporl.uf thn Fforlda Curren t T(t ) being 32.2Sv. Doing a
simpll\ l:all:ulatilJll, WI' call derive the heat t ranspor t of the Florida Current alone
1.0 hl~ ,,(,'pOnAt)'l'(t ) . 2.:H pd awath northward. In this calculation , we assume
till: volumet ransport of t he Florida Cur rent to be 29.05 Sv rather t han 32.2Sv used
I>yLal'll'II{I!/!JI) hilt continue to use a flowtemperatu re of 19,10°0. 29.5Sv is the
valuemore al )pmJlri al{~ at this latitude (24°N). Considering every component of
hl'al tr;mlll,urLiu:rOllll 24°N , weobtained a total poleward hea t transport of about
1.'2 pd ,awatl ll, in l'xrd llml agree1l\f'ntwith the previous estimates of 1.2PW by
('ad l of llnll am i Brydt~t1 (l 982 l , Roemmich and Wunsch(I985 ) and Molinari et
al.( I!I!IO) for '}.JioN, '24°N and 211.5°N , respectively. When the wind stress field
uf tla Silva and Levltna is used instead of Hellerman and Rosenstein( 1983), the
di nlatulogical annual mean value gives a similar result. T his is summ arised in
'I'llhl.~ :I.~ (page 98).
Sill1ilar t~akll latioll s have also been performed using 1970-1974 data and 1955-
l!l."i!l datu lu st udy the interpentndal variability between the two periods. Fig.
:I..Ila,1I, :lA'2a,1Iand :J.4:1a,b show the velocity field calculated from the model
IlSillP; WjO· I!Ij'l data , 19Mi· 1959 data and the difference between the two, re-
llpt'tth'dy, with (a) the upper panel, being that referenced to 1500 m an d (b)
MInimum ..al " " _0,0:1021
Ma:lIlmUl n .. a lue 0.02200
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Figure 3.41: Velocity field u,qi7lg 1970-1974 data. (a) the UII1ICf' lJflfld, ''C/I:rf" u:nl
to 1500 m (b) the (oulcr panel, refcrenccd to the bottom. nlc amtour intl'l"'lfIl i.•
0.005m,~-l , with dashcd contours indiratillg SOI/tl ll ll ard velocity (I./td so/ittnm lmlf'x
norUlward. The m in imu m IJ1Idmaxi mum valuc.~ (Ire giVCfl ill 1/1•• - 1.
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M.. ,. lm llm vI l lIe n.0 219 6
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Figure 3.42: I'rlod ly Jirld u.~i"9 1955-1959 data. (a) the upper panel, referenced
III 1500 III (b) I!u-lowr r pond, rrfrrelircd to the bottom. The con/our interval is
U.UII.'i11I...- 1, mil" datl/u d roll/OUI~~ indicalillg t10uthward velocity altd saUdcontours
/1O/·llIl l'Ul'd. n lr minimum alld maximu m vQlu e.~ ol'f- givrll inms- 1 •
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Figure 3.43: Velocityjidd diffcrcllCI~ 1.970.197.{ minus 19,1.'j · I .'J/j,fJ. (II) till: 11/1/1"1'
panel, referenced to 1500 m (6) the 101llel' 1l1l1tel, T't!,:,.,;wf:II to tit" ~lIllllm. '11"
contour interval isO.OO~ TnS-I, withda.~hrd contours indicali'lg ImlJiltllm,.,I,It:!lIdt/l
and solid contours lIQrtlj1J'ard. Tlxe rni'lilllllm and maximum uafJu:1l (11'/: !Jilin l ill
ms - l ,
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2) . :' ''N Cli mat ol ogy 19:':' · :'9 1970·110
f-- - - .-- - - --- -
ee t e t tv e to 1$0011 · 12. 2 · 13. ) · 11. 3
reht lve to th e bOttOIll ' 27 . 7 · 28 . 2 · ) 1. 7
f · 7. 11 - 6 . 1 ·) .4tunsport ' 0' to bottolll velocity ( ·6 .11)
~ , .o ' .S s.ssurea"t Ekman tra nspo rt (S .O)
florida St niu 29.S 29 .S 29,S
!--.
23.:'''N Cl llllatol ogy 19S5-59 1970 ·74
HTn oe -1 . 18 -.1. 29 -1. 52
HT, - l .S I - 1, £) -1.95
-0 .17 -0 .14 -0 .0 8
HT.
( -0 . 1$)
0 .60 0 . 50 0 . 55
HT"
(0. 50 )
Florid. St ults 2.31 2. 31 2.31
TOTAL 1.23 1.010 0 .84
( 1. 16 )
Table 3.2: Volume transport (in Sverdrups) and Heat tronsporl (in pelawat18)
through 24"N . Positive reprtsenl.snorthwardand negative, southward. In !he
climatology ClUe , figures in 6rockel.s art:calculated wiT. ; h Silva and Levi/us'
wind stress. 98
till' lower panel, refl'rt' lll't-'d to lIlt' ImUllIII, Wt'st uf fiO"I\!. WI' S I...• l ilr~l' usdl -
lations in the 19iO-i4 pvntnd, with stroug southwanl tlow I'Xh'lIIli llg down t.u
the hattom ht'iJlg par tia lly halant'l·ti hy n-turu !lows tIll t'il,lll'r sitk o It ill known
that thi s is 1\11 area of strongly varhlhlt· How, with varlutlons on SIll,.'" s"a!<'s "f
huudr..da of kilometers {Rocnuuich an d WUlIsrh , 1!IKri; Srl llllitz t't ilL 1!1lI:!) 111111
011 a characteristic tillw snl,' of 100 tlays (!..t'e· ot nl., HllJU). Var iahi lity in t.his
region is also a featute of thp I\ id version of 1.111' WOC I~ CUIlI1I111llity Mmh'l , i~~
discussed by Boning d al.f I!J!II ). Inl,l·rt>stillgly, t liis vllrillhi1ity 1101'S lIut appt'iIT
in our annual mean ca.~e~ I lt~re_ One l"('''I.~lJU for this may 1mt.lwsllw uthinJ!; inht'l"I'lIl
in the Levitlls(1982) data set, another tho "COlllllllsitl,M natu re lJf tlu- Ilata sd .
Th is raises a question as to whether till' large osci llatiolls ill t lu- I !J7n-7~ I'il..."
ar e real anti, ill particu lar, if th ey may I n~ tlu ~ rt'Sult of illlUlt'(lwltt' sltlllplillp;.
OUt' fur ther po int to note is that. ,ll] tllWl' caSI'S, d ilmttulll~kal IlIlluml 1I1l'1~1I ,
1955-59 and 1970-74, show au increase in the I>outhwa rii t tiUlsl'lJrt I,d ow I.')UO
m start iug a~ about 60DW ill associat ioll with what may he tln- llliulirt'Stnthm flf
t he Deep Western Bound ary Undercurrent (n WHlJ) in l,h,' 111" ,11'1 . ILshulIl,1 I...
noted , however, tha t this is farther ea.'lt and is Ilss"ciatl~ 1 wit ll SUlIlI'W hlll wl'akl'r
vertica l shear than ti le DWBU ident ilied hy Rooell fdlle ~t al. (]!JK!J) 1111,1 /."<11111111
and Harr is(1900 ) just east of the Bah amas at :.!6•.')UN.
Figures 3.44, 3.45 and :,'46 exhibit t he volume truusport during I!J 7lJ ·I !' 7~ ,
19.')5-19.59, and the difference between tile two, respectively. The /i ~ll rc~s Sl'flW
T" "' '' I' ' ' ' ' IIlj " .) 1 ~71l ·1 ·1J 4 ,j oOt .. ft l <' '' !1 2411
~. n 4U
Lo.~" llt'od ~ Id "'l r~ ~1
Figur e 3.44 : V01l11ll r transport: using 1970.197-/ dala
r~r"r"nc~d to> 1500 .. _
r e l ..r e nc ood t o the bo t torn ......•·
" "" " h-" I' tl""~I . · " -t .. It,,,~ ~""',n tr"nsl'0 ,-t ",s in" <J" !liI "," wi nd d.. t .. ·D··
/\.
50 40
Lo" "ltud.. ld .."r.... l
.'"'"L_-:e--~_--!c- ~--~-~e..-J
Figure 3.4 S: "ol lllllr ll"llll sport u,~iflg 1955· 1959 data
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',·1 ' · 1·",,, · .~ 1 1 ,, ' ·.,"'"' _
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r.~..." , .~ ..' .. " •.'" -D ··
" j\\j \ '\~\ t-../ ,\ I \ r '- ,""""""".,,, "tow \ -,~ -1 ! \ IV <:
Fi gur e 3. 46: Volume lralu;mrl. lliIJrl-rllrr /rJ7f1· /,fJ7f rnjll ll.~ I !JMj-l !},~ !J
t ha t in the pentads 1!1!),"j-59 (Fig. :I.M')), 1llHl't \If tlu' hlJil~lm·n.fI'Tl·lln 'll t rans]Mlrl
was confined above 1500m and in 1970-1'1 [ Fig. :1.'11) t' lI' rt~ is a ll'IIl I" m ,Yfur
the flow at and below 1500111 to he nort hward in t111 ~ tl',l;io ll tu t ll.1t'l~~t tor liU"W .
Thi s strongly suggests that in 1970-7<1 , thuaouthward triu lsllurt he·low 1.'iI)OIl I W,L'I
cou sld erably reduced ill corupar isou wit h th" d imatl ,l,,#!;i<:iJ 1L UlIlII,1JllI'lUIIUI,I il l.~"
in comparison with 1955·59. T he llIiL'IS baluuce for e-ach of th« p('1I1ads I!J.'i!'I·!i!J
and 1970-74 is also presented in Tabl!! :J.~ [ result s in tho 1: l i llli~l(j I,,~i nIJ Ga.,;!! ( I im~r
slight ly if the climatological annua l ll W1t1J wlnd N t rc ~NN of I IIL SilVI'lUll! 1,,'viLlls
is used, as indicat ed by the figures in brackets. For thl! two pl~ lIlivls, da Silva
and Levitus wind st ress dala. is used). As ill the 1I.1I1l lliLl 1II( 'iLlI n a.<;I!, WI ' lilkl~ 111'
l Ol
I " .." " ~ " " ' - '" ""I,.., 1 ~"I - I 17 l ..... t ~ ~ hW' ~ 4U
, ,,f '!J ..., ~"'<i tQ H OOoo _
, ..r", ,,,,,.,...d ,to UI~ bo>ttt "" .......
£~_" '-"'rnp<,n..n, ·Q··
Figure 3.47: IIrat Irall .~p()l'I lIsillg 1970·197" data
llurth wllrd IILlw tllrUII~h U'I' Florida St raits to btl th e 29.5Sv, assuming that t he
!,mllspurt "f l ilt' Flurhl a Cur rent is the sa me in both pen tads and equal to th e
d illliltlllup;il"ill anuual nn-an ~mnspurt. T h is is a maj or assumption t hat may no t
I ll ' t n ll' , IluWl 'VN , weknowof no a uthorit ive tran sport data for the Flo rida-St rai ts
fur tlu - pl'lIt ad 1!1!i!i·!i!I. Hetlu-r, we appeal to Larsen (1992), who noted tllat cable-
Ilt'rlVl'l l,nm sll"r l llat a. for the perioda 1969·74 and 1981-90 (including 1970·1974 )
shuwlI uu ltln~·ll'rm lrl'1\(1. USill,l!; 29.580 as t he northw ard flow through th e
Flul'itla Str ait.s ill both pent ads, WI'sec that t he bottom t ransport rt>qllired to
,whit'VI' 1l\11SS hlllallfC' is only :I.S'l' ill 1970· 74 comp ared to 6S v in 19.55·.59.
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Figure 3.49, 1/,.,irenspor ,j; ",ifrITIlt't 197()·J .,97,( 1/1111111 19!i.'j·J!J.~.'J
lOa
"all I,,, rll !l:ula l l·,1 ill l/lll h Imllta,l s. For both pt>ut ads, we use t he same "flow"
l"Ill I 11'ratlltl~ for tlll ~ Flnri,l lLCllrtl ~ll t 1L.~ 1Ilat ort he clima tolog ical mean. F ig.
:1.17, :IAX1Illd :1.1!JShl'W till' 11I'1It t ra nsport d uring 1970·1971 , 1955-19.'59, and th e
,Iim'n' un ' ],1·tWI'('1Ithe t WII, rl'spl,,:tiVf'ly. Ta ble :1.2 sums up t he heat tr ans po r t.
Fur thl ~ l!l1fJ·71 lH'utad I'll' obtuiu l ilt' to t a l polew ar d hea t tr anspor t orO.8PW
itll.1 rot !.II<' 1!1fi.'j·fi!1 pentud, lJ1P W , indic ating a reduct ion of O.:.1 PW between
Ul< ~ 1 1' ~Ilt.illls . It is inten-st iug t.o nol l' the t th e hea t t ranspo r t in both pentads is
small"r rlI l1llJarl'(l fu t hat o r t l ll~ cl imatol ogic a l annua l mean. Tabie 3.2 indica tes
t hd ti ll' rt'l"~lJlI rur lh, ~ lower 10111,1 hea t t ra nspor t in the pen tads compared to
tllf' diuHltulup;iml anuunl mean is th e ~reater so uthw ard transport associated
with II Tr , L.·. th.' llt'a t tr ans por t referenced to th e bottom, in each pen ta d .
CUlTl]la ring I!J70-7-1 with 1955-59, we see t h a l the effect orincreased sou thward
II' f, "is par tiall y l' UIl1IH' ll l'la l l' t! hy slight ly inc reased no rthward Ekma n an d hot tom




In th is t hesis, the velocity st ructure of the North Athlll ~k i .~ eVilhmtc,d th wup;h
four sections, two across a linear longitude - .!j!j"W ,wil (i!i"W, lwei i\C ru.~s a lhu-
a two-dime uslonal , vertica l-section model to di aglluSf1 ~IUl vd odly Nlrudu n>. 0111'
objective is to understand the velocity structure Itssociall'(l wit h t l1l1 drc:ulntill ll~
(bot h wind-drive n and th ermohaline) in the Nort h Atl nlllic and thl! lnterpcntadnl
changes between the 1970-1974 and 1955-1959 p(1ntad~. FlIrl.1I1'T, WI' alsu l~nkll­
lat ed t he volume trausport, poleward twa! t ra nslJort ,llI el SC!II llwd i ll ill VI \Mt.i~;ltl !
the changes between 1970-1974 and 1955-1!Hi!J.
Th is density-st ratified model is a genera lisation of llw stlt llel;lfll geosttu llhk
velocity computation which calculates the velocity field from r1(!lIsity iupnt. 'I'lw
model includes th e vertical mixing of moment um and J!lLrl~lI wll:riS(~ tlw IHJLtutil
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sin-ss ill kriliS of I"JU(l1lI vdur.ity in order to show that ill a two-dimensional,
vl'rtir:;II·Sl~~tillll rnodel, it is naj.uralto reference veloci ties to the bottom as dis-
(~llssl~d ill C:llIIpb:r:!. By making use of independent est imates of the absolute
'.r;w.~lJo rt and l~st illllltl$ of the Ekmantra nsport from wind stress data, informa-
tion ran I" , ohtailwl! on tlw transport due to non-zero bottom velocit ies. T his
l'tlill!II'S Ill' til lLllalyse 1I11' volume transport, heat transport ann sea level acros s
Thl' rI~ ll ltN along 1i!i•.1"W show tha t refe renced to t he bo ttom, the eastward
transpurt of t ile calculated Gulf Stream was some :lOSt! !I"SS ill 1970·74 than ill
1!I.%-!i!J,ill gl'l1l'ral agreement wilh the results of Greatba tch et al.(1991 ). How-
I'Vl'r, 1.111 ' maximum tran spor t reduction referenc ed to the bottom is shifted from
thal ulJtailwd by (~wathatc.h et 1'1.(1991), indicating the impo rta nce of changes
in ImU" 1\l velocity in thl' latter calcul ation s. Th is is shown to be the case even if
t Ilt"dl'l1sity is a,'iSllIlWd to be the same in each pentad below 1500111 ,
T ltl' resul ts along 6.J.5"W show t11at the calculated transport of the G ulf
l'i1.rl 'il11l1llsu1111l1"rw{~ l1 t Ilralllalk changes bet ween 1970-74 aud 1955-59 pentads.
II i~ abo ~ llggl'sh'( 1 that t he ate nc sen level d uring 1970-74 inc rease!' by about 2
dyu I'm right I1Jl to the coast or Nova Scotia, but decreases abo ut 6 dyn em at
Hertuudu, {'OIll\Hlf('11 to 1955-1959.
'1'111' rnlrnlntious of polewa rd heat tran sport across 54,5~Nand 23.5" N for each
of tl-e climutulogirnl annual mean , 1955-59 and 1970-74 cases are also atte mpted,
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As discussed ill th e int roduct ion, a chan ge ill tlw poleward heat l ri\lIl1]ltlrl from
t he 1955-59 to 1970-74 pentads would be especially iult'r l':<tiug h""l\1II1" "r t Ilt'
imp ortan t role played hy the polewa rd trans por t of IWilt in mai nt aining t li.' l'(lui·
librium of th,' ea rth's clima te system (lit'( ' Bryan, I!J82 urn] Wt'llVl'r nml 1l 1l~ li l 'II ,
HJ92), Rin toul and WUlIsch( l!l91) Iuw c lItltt'<l thnt 11I'1It l rilll llptl r ~ l'lIkll lllLiollS
carried out using smoothed dllta [such as Levine, UJ82;I!lS!ln,h,")!'a1l I" , ill "I 'I'ur
du e to the ina dequate represcntatlon of l lll' western IJOllIulm'y l:urr,'ul,II, 11111"" ,1,
we have noted that the DWBlJ (tlet'p wes tern 1J001 1l1lary 1Il1tII~ rt:ll TTt~II L) Oil 1I0t h
23 .56 N and M .56 N may not be adcquutr-ly r('l)]'( ~t'lllc 'tl ill 0 111' <laLli11,' 1.11. On till'
other hand, Molinari et al.( 1990) mndeuse of L('v i tll .~ (l !lS2) datil iu lilt' rt'Kiuu
east of th e Bahamas in order to C'Sli mate tho annual cyd l' uf 11,'al t mllll]lll rt at
26.56 N. Their ann ual mean nort hward h.'a l transport ar ross 2fi..'i"N is 1,2J' W
and is the same as found by other iuvt'sti ,e;ator s ilt thi s laLit mlt, (lla ll mill Il r.y-
den ,1982, and Roemmichand Wunsch, WS5). They JllfltJfllllwi thnl illdll ,linp;
data from Rosenfe ld et al.(198!1) for th e region itllllll't liiltdy tll lll, ~ " ;L~1. of ll ll'
Baham as, which included a better rep resention of t1w DW IHJ, di,I not have 11
significant influence on the ca lculation . Th is gives us nlllli,II'll c(' t.llllt ., 11' euh-u-
lati ons are meanin gful.
Calculat ions of t he poleward heal transport thnmgh M.rl~N illlli clll t ~ vlLhH's of
O.6PW, O.TPW and O.5PW for the climatclcglcel annu al rueanruse nmlt hopr-n-
tads 1955-59 and 1970·74, res pect ively, The climat.ologkal vahll~ is ill a~r< ~·ll ll ~ll 1.
1IJ7
wlth Pfl ~V iOIiS l 's lil1mll~~ 1J",~ed 011 .~ ll r fa,;e heal balanc e calculat ions (Haslenrath,
J!JHU; Illlnkt!r, I!J7fi). l lowever, given that we estimate the er ror to be ±O.2PW it
is 1I0tl:b tr how sigllilkant ill the difference between t he pentad s. However, there
is tIll! S lIAAt~t ioll , at lea.~l, th at the poleward heat t ransport was marginal ly less
ill J!J7H·7'1 tlllll in WIiii·rm and th is is attri bute d 10 a combinat ion of a deeper
(allli UlI'n'fun' mldl~r ) Nurt h Atlantic Currellt in 1970-74 compar ed to 1955·59
and Il wanner return now ill the Labrador Sea in the later pentad.
Alou,!!; 2:L'iPN , thu calcula ted poleward heat transports are 1.2PW, l.OPW
and O.8I'W for t1l(~ cllme tologica l annua l mean, 1955-59 and 1970·74, respec-
tively , lu t ho dirnatologic.al annual mean CIL~e, a simila r value is obtain ed if the
Will<llllrl'll l lhold of da Silva and Levit us is used instead of Hellerma n and Rosen-
slt'in{HI8:!). The climatolo gical value agrees with pre vious estimates (Hall and
Brydl' ll, I!IH2; Roemmich and Wunsch, 1985; Molinari et al., HmO), Between
1111' HJ70-74 turd 1955-59 pentads , t he mode l results suggested a reduction of
1I.2! ' lV. It ill not ch-ar exactly how significant thi s difference is. Hall and Bry-
III'II( 1!l82) anti Molinari et al. (1990 ) indicate that the e rror in thei r calculat ions
is ± tJ.:l! 'H'. Given 11m similarity of the methods used, t his is probab ly a good
llll'Ull IITC ' of lilt' error in our calculation too . This suggest s t hat the difference of
llA /JW 11I'1IVt'('1I lilt' 1970-74 case and the climato logical annua l mean may be
S i~l1 i lk iI1l 1 . Our calcu lation does have the additio nal assum ption , however , that
till ' volume t ransport and lilt' "flow" temperature of th e Florida Current are the
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same for each ca lculat ion. WI' IlIn'I' already note..l, hOI\'l'VI'r,thal Larsl'n( 1!1!12)'"
data provides support for this assumption in tln-ellSI' uf tiu- volunn-truusport, Tu
assess the assutuptlon of a ronstanr'flow" tl'mlll'ratUtl', 1\'1' noll' th ntlu IU'hi,' \'l'
an increase in the northward hl'at transport thrull~h tIll' Stm ib uf OA"IV (111111
thereby ranrel out the OAPW reduction) would rl'(llIirt' all i ll(· rl ';I.~" in tlU' lIuw
temperature to 22AoC, an Inorease for which tlwfl' is no prt'f('ll,' nl in t il" avail-
able da ta. We may tentatively conclude t hat UI I~ I'olt'warli lwat tflllJll ptirt thrllll~h
24-°N in 1910-1914 appeal'S to be less thalll.lw elinuuologirnlnu-nn vahu-,
WI;'are not aware of previo us work tha t has t1iagllolwd an iuterauunal dliUl~I'
ill the poleward heat transport of tbc (JC I~an , Rce-nunichami Wllllllr h( lmlfi) t:OlII-
pared the Internat ional Geollhyskal VI'ar (1!J51) Il(~rtion along 21"N with a s( , (~titJ lI
made ill 1981and could find 110 dilrC' rell ('l~ in the l~alc ll ll~l('( 1 pull!ward lu'at t rallll-
port for t he two sections . If the dlflerencosill lI"at tra nspor t WI' havl' "ak lllllk, 1
are real, the n they am quit e exeit lng. Experiments usiug i (lmd i!'t~,1 hll.~i ll II;I'um-
etry and surface forcing wit h the Bryall / Cox Ocean C:~IU ~ r,,1 Cimll;~I,h lll Mmld
have already raised tho possibili ty that t he ther mchnline rirl:1I1al,iuli ; 11 t lw UI:I'illl
could exhi bit decadal- ti me-scak- variahility (Wt'lw<~r alit! Sllrachik, I!I!JI) all,l s llf~h
variations would be ex pecte d to be a.'lsorial~t! wit h dmllgell ill t\ 1C~ ptJll~wllrtl hml
transpo rt . Such variations could, ill turn, havl~ an d fl'd 0 11 U\l~ :ll mm;plu'r" aUIl
he part of the natural variabi lity of the coupled UCI:llll-allll llsplwn: KySll'1ll, ll.~
suggested by Bjerknes (1964),
lO!J
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